
The truth about Terry County 
is good enough. W e  corer the 

territory thmwughly. m n  C o n n t n
A  Booster fo r  T e rry  County 

. fo r  33 Years —  B elieve It  

o r Not.
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Ife Made the Rounds' | Two Cars, New Truck 
Of the New Autos I In the 1938 Ford Line

W e made the rounds of the new 
ears Saturday, and while we were 
prepared to have our mouth water, 
we remembered that the | finance 
company already owned part of the 
one we have, which made looking at 
the new ones easier* without covet
ing our neighbors’ new car, ox or 
burro, or even his wife or maid ser
vant.

The first place visited was the M.
J. Craig place of business. Marion 
handles the Plymouth and DeSota, 
both being products o f the Crysler 
Corportation. Marion just had to take 
us for a spin anyway out a few miles 
in the country in the DeSota, which 
time we used both for a joy ride and 
a peek at the cotton patches, which 
are getting white unto the harvest.
Say, that is some car, and has just 
about all the modern equipment on 
it you have in your home. Call on him 
for a demonstration.

The next place visited was the Car
ter Chevrolet Co., which had on hand 
a Ma iter Chevrolet sedan of the [
1938 makings, and boy that is more, 
car fo  rthe Money than “ Carter had 
oats,”  and the Carter that had the 
oats was no kin to Ralph that we 
know of. While there are no radical i 
changes from last year, it is a bigger 
and better car, better planned than  ̂
ever before. It seems that the knee 
action has been stiffened until your 
car does not pitch on sudden starts ■ 
and stops, and it has the handiest 1 
tool compartment we have ever seen. !
It ’s worth a trip around there to see 1 j
the 1938 edition whether you are in | cashier of the Ropes-I
the market or not. ■ ^^ate Bank, lost around $550

Then of course we visited the ' Friday night in cur-
Pontiac agency of Welbom & Webb The thieves did not take the
on the east side of the square, and ' a bag in the car. Mr. Lucas
saw a splendid car in the medium low n^akes his home at Meadow, but goes 
priced brackets, well worth every dol- Rope-ville each day to his work at | 
lar asked for it. It is a beauty in de- I bank. i
Sign, and being another product of been his habit to bring cur-;
General Motors, has all the riding ''"a ll denomination as well;
ease of the cars. Mr. Webb was;^^ coinage home Ccach night so hisi 
busy in the office, and Mr. Welborn' customers in .Meadow would have 
was demonstrating a car to a prospect, I Plenty charge, and of mornings takes 
so we had to be satisfied with a self- ! up their checks and large bills for 
e.xamination, assisted by Rex Head- deposit. '
stream, with whom they are officing. j  Before making his rounds to dis-. 
Don’t fail to see the new Pontiac. tribute out the money after arriving

The last place visited was near Meadow, he was detained at home I 
dark, being that of Ross Motor Co., |  ̂ minutes by callers, and,
which handies both the Oldsmobile, went back to his car the i
General Motors product, which has al- Package of bills had disappeared. j

NEW YORK, Oct. 27,— An advance 
showing o f 1938 Ford V-8 cars and 
trucks opened this afternoon at tHJ 
Ford Metropolitan showrooms at 
1710 Broadway.

Two distinct Ford V-8 cars, differ
ing in appearance, appointments and 
price, were presented. One was the 
de luxe Ford V-8, the other, the stand
ard Ford V-8.

The standard car is designed for 
owners to whom economy in first 
cost and operating cost is paramount. 
The de luxe car provides added lux
ury and style for those who desire 
them.

Both cars have the same V-8 chas
sis. The eight de luxe types are avail
able only with the 85 horsepower 
V-8 engine, the three standard types 
with either the 85 horsepower or the 
60 horsepower engine.

The de luxe is a stylish sister of 
the standard. It is entirely new in ap
pearance. The radiator grille is of 
new design. Appearance of the hood 
is longer and more sweeping. F'en- 
ders are massive. Interior appoint
ment are in keeping with the styling 
of the exterior. Substantially more 
room in the closed sedans, greater 
passenger comfort and much laiger 
luggage space are provided.

j  Very Successful Ban- Sadler s Own Company 
quet Honoring Mahon' Here Two N^hts

i ------------  j ----- -̂-----
I Fully 200 people from Brownfield! ''hen  Harley Sadlers Own Com- 
and surrounding area, with represen- ^^eir mammoth tent
Utives here from a number of south theatre for a two night’s engagement 
Plains towns, were on hand at the Brownfield, the amu.sement lov- 

I gjTnnasium Tuesday night, in honor P“ hlic of this section have a real 
!o f our fine young Congressman, treat in etore for themselves in the 
George Mahon, of Colorado. "Tiile he <>f • "t**?** There isI was an honored guest, to the people that “ variety i.s the
of this .section, he is just George, and spi**** hfe,”  and Harley Sadler 

'most people address him by his first Promises just that. They carry a 
name. And he likes it. He wa.s born, hand orchestra; the band will give

Yes, the Cotton is j Fighting Cuhs Defeat Farmers Meeting With 
Rolling Into B’fieM Olton Longhorns 47-0 Mahon Well Attended

"'ith  every gin in the county run
ning to capacity, and would be snow
ed under if there was not still a 
dearth of pickers, cotton i.s now roll
ing in from nearby towns, according 
to A. D. Repp, manager of the Texas 
Compress Co. here. He informed us 
that a solid city block in the .Santa 
Fe addition was covered with cotton 
in one day (Tuesday).

In view of the fact that the La-
reared, and made what he has in west 
Texa.s, and west Texas is never very' 
formal.

This was more like a big family 
reunion honoring one of its kin who 
was temporarily living elsewhere, 
than anything el.se we can think of. 
It seemed as if George had been o ff 
on a long voyage to a foreign coun
try for several years, and had return
ed safely home to receive the plaud
its and congratulations of hi.s rel
atives. 'Vhile it wa.s seen to that our 
other guests of the evening were com-

Bank Cahier Loses 
Cash From His Car

ready been described at some length 
in these columns, and the Hudson 
sixes and eighths, and their smaller 
and cheaper car, the Terraplane. A t 
the time of our visit, Mr. Terry Bed
ford explained that they did not have 
a Hudson on display, but would have

.According to officers here, two of ■ 
the bills were found torn up. east of | 
Meadow, tMe bills evidently being 
top and bottom ones, and showed 
very plainly the mark of the rubber 
band, whicn the thieves evidently 
thought might lead to their identity.

Officers do not believe that this

I’ortable, and were duly welcomed. 
George .Mahon wa> the center of all 
attractions. ju>t as the l̂anqueteer.- 
had planned.

There were a number of fine talks 
from local citizen-, including the 
toastmaster, .Judge R. .-V. .‘ îm.m«. H. 
R. Winston. Mayor L. ( ’ . Wine-. Bur
ton G. Hackney, county attorney, and 
J. E. Shelton, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, all of whom tried 
to make all vi.sitors happy that they 
had come, as well as the honoree. .\nd 
the Democratic I’arty .-et med to have 
be n the main theme, along with the 
New Deal of all speakers, so much

a free concert in front of the hig 
tent at 7 p. m. Conway Cruiz and his 
Musical Maverick’s, make their ap
pearance for a fifteen minute pro
gram precceding the rise of the cur
tain on one of the Southwe.st’s most 
romantic play, a comedy dramma in 
three act^, Rose of the Rio Grade,”  j 
according to the management which | 
po.sses.ses all the qualities of an eve- i 
ning’s entortainnient, laughter, t o - ,  
mance, villany, pathos, and comedy, | 
Special scenery and electrical effects! 
an* i»rovide<l and a first clas.s pro- j 
duction is promised. Between the acts 

I of this romantic comedy dramma,; 
! high class vauileville act- w ill be pre- : 
I si-nted, which w ill include, the Big 

, .'*̂ tate (juartet, the Range Rideis .string 
band. The .Nulls, .Mv rtle and Donald, 
iiigh class entertainers, .<j»utti r.s, him- ' 
-elf in jierson, Denver t'rumpb r, Ra- 

'dio Tenor, Billie .Mack, eccentric 
dancer, (Woria .'•adler. "Kverybody’ - 
.'sweetheart.'' according to the man- 

* ag'ment the big tent is po-.tivi ly 
waterproof so as to be <-omfoitabl<- 
ngardles.s of wt-ather condition-. F."̂  

i-oiiie twenty years Harley .'^adler has 
I been showing in Texa- t-rritoiy and' 
is always cordially jeceived by large 
crowds, becau-e their entertainment 
is clean and wholesome. Popular 
prices will be in onler when they ap
pear in Brownfield. G* nt ral admis
sion prices will be lOc for children 
ami 25c for adults. .Several hundred 

’ eat- are available at these prices, i 
.■>pecial highback chairs may be ob-1 
tained at a.-mall additional charge for* 
those who care for them. The doors  ̂
open at seven p. m. and the curtain ' 
rises promptly at e.gnt o’clock— ie - ! 
member the <latr Monday and Tue.s- 
ilay, Novembi r ^-y. Tent will be heat
ed and waterproof. Corafoi tabic in 
all kinds of weather.

In what proved to be a run-away 
game last Friday afternoon the 
Brownfield Cubs defeated the Olton 
Longhorns on the local gridiron by a 
score of 47 to 0. The locals scored in 
every period of the grame. Touch
downs were made by Brown (2 );  
Voung(2); Hill (2 );  Fore (1 ). Jenk
ins kicked for the extra point six 
times, making five points out of a 
po-sible six. Hill mis.sed one try for

mesa, Slaton and Lubbock compresses point. 1
three at the latter pikee, we believe, The ease with which the locals out-1

An interesting metuig was held 
here Tuesday afternoon hy Congreaa* 
man George Mahon, with the farm- 
ers of this section, to discuss with 
them pending legislation that will 
come up at the called session of 
Congress next month. Mr. Maboa 
wanted to get the viewpoint of as 
many farmersr a.® possible between 
now and the called ses.«ion.

Some one jokingly remarked after 
the meeting that there was such a 
varied number of opinions that
George hardly knew where he was 
at, but we imagine that all ideas lead

are all over run with cotton, they are  ̂classc*d the visitors can be gathered 
bring the staple here from Tahoka, from the following data on the gatne.
O’Donnell and other points, and if Brownfield made eleven first downs ' to the same angle, that of helping the 
there is no let up, we will possibly to four for the visiting team. Yhrds farmers with surpluses, and to initi- 
be over run here in a few more days gained running. 377 to 35. Yard.s 
with pretty weather. i gained passing, 91 to 35. Brownfield

Farmers are still wanting hands,' completed 5 pa.sses out of 13; the 
but it is believed that we have ju-t visitors, 3 out of 19. Brownfield

ate some measure for crop control 
and soil conservation. There was a 
much better turnout of farmers than 
many believed there would be, as

about all here now that will come 
fr*»m the extreme south Texas, and 
we will just have to wait until pick
ers begin to be relea.'*ed by central 
and central west Texas counties.

" c  have met the two men from 
.-outh Ti xas, M<s.-r.-». Robert L. Lewis 
of .Mc.Mlen, Texa«. and Wm. F. Hard- 
wicke, of Rayinondville. Texas, who 
are woiking with the Texas ami I'nit-
< d Slate Kmjiloym -nt .''ervice, but 
tlu.v it.formed us that local employ- 
im r ' n n li .i’ th. air-elvi s had rather 
• ot be (juoted, about the labor situ- 
tiition, a- th di-triit im-n did that, 
am! th. y thought a di-tiict man would 
i.e h«*re in a few da.v>, who would be 
glad to have a talk with a Heiald 
1 ojneseiitative.

However, Mr. Hardwicke stated 
t.'iat the county of Terry and city of 
Biownfield, through thiir representa
tives ha.l co-operated with them in
< very wa.v. in renting a t amp ground, 
he «dil wagon yard w* sl of the .<anta

Fe track.s for help coming in, pay
ing the rent on same. He said that all 
plat’ ’ s dill not .-o co-operate, and he 
wanted the farmer- of this section 
to know that the officials of their 
county and the cit.v of Browtifiebl, 
had gladly a.ded them in every way.

punted 6 time- for an average of 31 j the fields are white, and calling for 
yards; the Longhorns, 7 times for an attention. It wa.s stated that while 
average of 33 yeards. there were many plans, all agreed on

This wa.s the fifth conference game some kind of federal crop control, 
for the Tubs and places them at the! He later held a meeting with sev- 
top of the list. The standing of the | eral of the di-trict men of Resettle-

inteams 
lows: 
Teams 
Brow n field 
Lame-a 
.''laton 
LeViHand 
Lttlefield
( 'ro-byton 
Olton 
1 a;:oka 
Ralls 
I ’ost

DisOict "R is now as fol-

'Von Lost Bet.
5 0 1000
4 0 1000
4 0 1000
5 1 8
2 2 SI:
2 3 400
2 5 2s6
1 4 200
0 4 000
0 5 000

ment plan. This meeting was held in 
the offices of Dennis Lil.y, in charge 
of the Brownfield office. A t this 
time we have not received a report 
on this meeting.

------------ o------------

New Subscribers a.id 
And Renewals Roll In

Liiu-up< for Olton Game: 
B.rownfield: Kllis and Rowden, 

Knds; J nkins and 
Grider ami I’ ickett. guard.s; Noble, 
cente: : I ’harr, center; Young and Hill, 
halvi-; Ftire, full.

Olton: Montgomery and Smith, 
ends; Inglis and Lyon, tackles; Teag
ue ami Hammonds, guards; Nance, 
center; Galloway, quarter; Potett and 
Hair, halves; Huggins, full.

.^mong the new subscribers since 
Monday were: J. H. Jenk ns, city, 
Steve Brook. Claj'ton, N. M , Lucile 

Murry, tackles; Mc.’spadden. Lubbock, Evelyn "'h ite, 
,\bilene. L. D. Sanders. Memphis, 
Texas. T. Graves, Dublin. Texas, 
J. F. 'Vilson. city. Rill Lamb, city. 
These were most all sent to relatives 
or friends by local people.

The renewal- were: B. Paschal,
.‘5. O. Murray. Sam 'Vhite. Mrs. R. L. 
Bowers. N. R. Butcher, .'nsil O’Neal,

—o-

Cubs Will Attempt 
To Tame Tornadoes

Railroad Commission 
Employee Here Mon. ]'|r3(]e3̂ 3y Usual

The second crucial test for the

soon, even though their display space ! . .
is limited. The new Terraplane shows thieves had any connection i
many improvements , over the 1937 whatever with the robberies the same 
car, and is considered one of the best "ellman
buys in the low car field.in the low car 

But call on the agencies mentioned 
above, and let them tell you about 
their cars. M’e c^n just give you a 
general idea. Just about such an idea 
about cars as these men could give 
you about a print shop, and that 
would not be much. They are all home 
men, and what they tell you about < 
their cars must stand the test, 

o

Fountain Pen and 
Pencil Sets Going

Masked Hijackers 
In Area ^tnrday M e

Not only in Terry and adjoining 
i counties are taking to our offer of 
a free Fountain Pen and Pencil set 
to beat the band, but they are being 
ordered by our subscribers in this and 
other states. H. Rallow of Ada, 
Okla., who owns some fine farms 
here, took two sets, as “ we have two 
children in school and want to have 
no unpleasantness in the family.”

_  , .  . . . I Mrs. A. J. Akers, of Memphis, Tex-
Two highwaymen, believed to have u j u * i. ■ ♦, , as, had the honor of being the first

been the same men who stole a ca r ', . • i j  r, * „  II J I , . 'o  send in a mailorder for them. One
here from Roy Ballard, later aband- e , ir-. „  J , , , . n»s gone as far away as west 'Tirgin-
oned near Seagraves and later stole
one from the Seagraves High School morning.
Coach. Mr. Gotten, are thought to al-
so be the masked men who held up ^^^out the 5c for packing and 
a truck near Wellman, Friday night, p^^age. Be sure that you include the 

The hijackers took about |100 in if it is a mail or-
money o ff an Abilene Fish and Oys-j^g^^
ter truck driver by the name of W. j __________ _̂_________
P. Walker, just across the railroad! _  • 1 mt •
tracks at the curve in highway 51 j  N A h P A  f  A
just beyond Wellman. The Ballard j W
car was taken from their residence! A l l  P  Q *
here. According to Deputy Sheriff f a l l  1jA " u C i V1Cv  ™ c 11
Sam White, all traces o f the bandits _________
or the Gotten car has been lost. invitation is extended to all

Officers believe that the hijackers Ex_Service men. whether a member 
are hiding in some of the oil fields, American Legion or not to attend 
nearby, and with the success of last I breakfast at the hall, on
Friday night, will try another 11, to be followed with a
soon.

so that thf writt r had a liniv explain-I Cubs will be givm Friiiay at 2:15, 
ing to a distinguished vi-itor of the j "hen the Luniesa Tornado, s blow in- 
Fourth Estate, that we had not ha<i' to town. This promi.-es m he one o f! 
something to <io with “ loadir g” the ' the three real te.«t for the local team, 
speakers. , Having huniled the champions of la-t

.Nor. mu<t we fail to mention th .voar, the question now being a-ked 
-plendid music furnished by our high j is: “ Will the Cubs be able to take 
school banil leailcr Gurthal Gilligaii. : the Tf»rnadoes this week?” 
and his band, which seems to be mak-1 Locals say that they can do just 
ing rapid jirogress under his leader-! that. They feel confident that with 
-hip. Mis- .Althea T.umlstrum. sang!  the same iletermination that they en- 
very pleasingly a song entitled “ May- terc*d the Littlefield game that they 
or Dadily 'Vines,” accompanied on the can hold the Tornado to a light whirl-

Marliii Davis, of Waxahachie. Tex
as, brother-in-law of Dick McDuffie, 
was a vi-iior in the city for a few 
hours Monday, to visit his bri>ther- 
in-Iaw an<l family. H was a plca-ant 
( alh r for a few minutes at the Her- 
,dd office, and stated he never saw 
a town grow a-̂  fa-l as Brownfield 
not to be right in the heart of an oil 
field.

•Mr. Davis was until a few months 
ago an employee of the 'Vaxahachic 
I»aily Enterprise, when he accepted

Coach B(*'t substituted practically city and routes; Oliver O. Eberly, 
all the (juad in the second quarter, I.awrence, Ohio; T. E. Verner, Mra- 
but in the last half used largely his dow; Mrs. S. J. Dixon. Plains; Dr. H. 
first string men to try new plays that F. Hansburgor, Columbus, Ohio; T. 
he hopes to Use against Lamesa. H. French, Hobbs, New Mexico.

—o------------  I There was a great number of re-
! ne\« als last w eek end that have al- 
! ready gone into the mailing galleys.

Here Next Monday MissHeienGene Car-
son Hurt Sat. NightWe note from some of our ex

changes that they are dropping 
1 radesdays through the fall and win- 
tc r months, .come of the places being 
much larger than Brownfield. But 
pa-t experience reveals the fact that 
a drop out even for a few months is 
a bail thing for Tradesdays, and that 
they should be kept going regularly.
even if the crowds do drop o ff some 

a po.Sition with the Railroad Commis- during the rushing hai"ve.st months. i 
lon of Texas. Since that time, Mr. It just seems like when a break 

Davis ha> had two promotions. He is made in the chain, that it takes too 
hac under his juri.sdictions the coun- long to get 4t welded again, and then

WATGH for the date of the Lions 
Club Minstrel.

Wednesday

parade.
All schools are invited to partic

ipate in the parade, which will be at 
eleven a. m.

J — . . .  The boys ask the cooperation of
*  visitor in town; everyone in this, the twentieth an

niversary of peach from war.
The Hon. Judge Reed, Judge of 

our 106th District, will be honor 
guest and principal speaker. Address 
to be made following the parade.

— W. M. Thomason, Post Com- 
maner.

--------------- 0---------------

B. M. Bailey and family 
■ra entitled to a to

R IA L T O m T R E  
“BIG CITY”

Be rare to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

U RiaHo A  Heray

j WATCH for the date of the Lions 
iClub Minstrel.

I ---------- °---------- .Jack Bryan was in from his ranch
Wednesday and said “ Be sure and
save me a pen and pencil .set.”  “ Al-

«  right, but they’re going fast.”

piano by her si.ster, .Mrs. Jacobson. 
A trombone ,«olo by Mr. Gilligan, ac
companied by Emmitt Smith, was al.so 
highly appreciated.

Turkey with all the trimmings, was 
serx'ed by the Band Mothers, the 
funds from which will be used in uni
forming the band boys. This food was 
well prepared and .served, and for at 
least one time, we can say they serv
ed good coffee, piping hot.

As the honor guest had already 
spoke at some length o  ̂ the coming 
session and its proposed farm legisla
tion program, that part was passed 
over lightly, and he launched into the 
rapid growth of Browmfield and Ter
ry county, along with the south Plains 
area in general, and announced that 
his di.strict had more than doubled 
in population in the la.st 20 years. He 
informed his hearers that Brownfield 
had not w'on the new Federal build
ing by sittiag down and wishing they 
had one, but by concerted work and 
co-operation. He mentioned that there 
were 95 other towns in Texas in line 
for a federal building, several of 
which are in his district, but that 
Brownfield was among the few that 
made the grade.

There are only five federal build
ings in the 19th district he stated be
ing Lubbock, Big Spring, Plainview, 
his home town, Colorado, I.amesa, 
where one is now under construction, 
and a designated one for Brownfield, 
five sites for which had been offer
ed. It was brought out that Brown
field was the first town in the dis
trict with receipts under $20,000 per 
year, to get a building. Mr. Mahon 
made a very pleasing address, and 
especially was proud of the number 
of people who had come out to meet 
him, and especially the large per
centage of ladies.

The guest of honor, was pleasing
ly introduced by James H, Dallas,

wind while they claw their way to a 
.score. Not one man is taking the 
game too lightly. Every Cub feels that 
he must not let down one instant. The 
Tornadoes are a dangerous lot every 
minute of the game, and the Cubs 
are going to be “ fighting grizzlies" 
when they trot upon the field Friday. 
All the men are in good shap with a 
few minor ailments excepted.

The time is 2:15 Today, The ques
tion is: “ Can and will the Cubs tame 
the Golden Tornadoes?”  Only the 
final whLstle will tell.

— o ■
P A T R O N IZ E  O U R  A D V E R T IS E R S

ties of Ellis. 
Navarro and

Johnson, Hill, 
Kauffman.

Bosque, it takes an extra lot of steam to get

While crossing one of the streets 
here Saturday night. Miss H^len 
Gene Carson, one of o’lr telephone 
exchange girls, was run into by a 
driver of a car, and knocked down. 
'Ve understand the driver stopped 
and rendered assistance.

The young lady was found to be 
more leriously hurt than was at first 
thought, and has had a physician 
with her several times. She seemed 
to have had a bad hurt about the

up headway again. 'Vith this knowl- head, possibly when she hit the pave-
However, as he had some business edge in view, our business men have  ̂ment.

to look after for the Commission 
Slaton, he took the opportunity 
make a quick call at Brownfield.

at
to

made their rounds as usi|al to get up j Let’s not get in too big hurry to get 
the cash prizes to be given away here ! where we are going, so much so that

Steve Brock Gets 
Position in New Mex.

Joan Craw 'crJ 
and Franchot Tone in 
**Tr-o Pride Red"

C. Hankins of the Avalanche-Journal, 
Robert T. Allen, county attorney; 
Marcus (Hop) Halsey and A. B. 
Davis, Manager Board of City Dev
elopment.

Other towns represented; Curby 
Scudder, Postmaster, Slaton; Happy 
Smith, Potmaster, Tahoka; J. M.

Steve Brock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Brock of the Union community, 
has been tendered the position of as
sistant county agent of Union Coun
ty, N. M., with headquarters at Clay
ton. Steve as he was familiarly known 
here, attended the grammar school 
at Union, and finished his high school 
education at Brownfield.

After having finished high school 
here, he entered Tech college, and 
was graduated from that institution 
in August o f this year. We are real 
proud to see another old Terry coun
ty boy making good. Steve was a gen
eral favorite among all ages while 
in school here.

------------ o ■ —

Aged Colored Man 
Died Last Friday

An aged colored man, who came 
in apparently to help harvest the crop ! 
Sunday, 17th, immediately took sick' 
with what the county physician pro
nounced flu, which seemed to e f
fect his heart which was perhaps 
weak, and he died last Friday night 
in the county jail.

The old darkey, which officers be
lieve to have been between 60 and 
70 years of age, had no relativei here, 
and being sick could obtain no bed

Monday.
So, if you can possibly do so, be 

here Monday, and if you can’t come, 
let the better half come in, for the ' 
merchants are going to have a won
derful lot of bargains to offer those 
who sacrifice to be here on that date. 

Come one, come all!
— ■ o

Aryain Store Pots 
On Harvest Sale

we may 
people.

maim and injure innocent

At the very beginning of the sea
son, while the goods arc new, and 
when you are in need of the

Adds 200 to Seating 
Capacity ofThe RHz

Earl Jones, proprietor o f the Ria> 
alto and Ritz theatres in this city, 
informed us this week that with the 
lengthlng o f the Ritz Theatre bnild- 
ing recently by the owner, Fred 
Smith, from 100 to 140 feet, 200 ad
ditional seats had been installed, mak
ing it a 500 seating capacity house.

Many other improvements hava
things they are advertising, Aryain been added to the theatre, to make it 
Dry Goods opr*ns their doors Satur- j one of the best in this section, in
day morning with a riot of bargains i eluding a Busch & Lomb Ceniford

w, ofof every description in the 
fall and winter dry goods.

This company bought way back in 
the s^ummer when the market was 
slow, and got some real bargains in 
men’s, women’s and children’s wear. 
Now they propose to pass these bar
gains on to their customers. They are 
offering .some real red hot specials. 
Get them before the stock is picked 
over.

— ■ o------------

County Coort Petit 
Jury, November Term

lens, which gives much better focoa 
and projection.

" ’hen the new things come out that 
arx̂  really improvements, Earl is 
among the first, to purchase them.

Santa Fe Div. Sopt. 
Visits Relatives Here

Mr. end Mr.-. Charley Lester of 
Amarillo, and son, Jack, of Slaion, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. O’Connor, Sunday, return
ing to their homes that afternoon.

------------  I Mrs. Charley Lester is a sister o f Mra.
List of persons drawn by the Jury i O’Coniior.

Commis.sioners to serve as Petit | Jack Lester nephew of the O’Con- 
Jurors during the 3rd week of the . nor’s has recently been given the posi- 
November Term of County Court: { of Divisior Superintendent of 

John Chisholm, Herman Chesshir,' Slaton division o f the Santa Fe

Noble, Postmaster, O’Donnell; Owen 
local postma.ster, and J. O. Gillham |Taylor, Postmaster, Lamesa. and w ife ;, 
offered the invocation. Among the from Seminole, A. L. Duff, ab.stracter, 

^were, from Lubbock, Postntaster ^and Alton Freeman, county attorney, 
were, from Lubbock, Postmoster Also, Mr. .‘^udderth, a rural mail car- 
Amos Howard, Chas. A. Guy and R. rier of O’Donnell.

from his race, so a bed in the jail waa Tom Cobb, W. A. Conner, Eldon railroad, 
all that was left. The county hurried Cornelious, O. L. Chapman, Charlie J "  o-
him.

M. C. Chambers, J. L. Cruce Jr., 
Craig Motor Co. delivered a Ply- Clarence Lewis, O, E. Floyd, D. P, 

mouth pick-up to Chris Quante this Carter, Will Fitzgerald, John Caden 
week. head, Ed Evans, L. B. Cabe.

Cowan, B. G. Chaney, Jesse D. Cox,. W'ATCH f j r  the date of the IJons
Club Minstrel.

Mrs. W. M. Copeland was in from 
the farm, Wednesday.
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Our Windows
FOR

Wen, we tried to read land make
of Bro. Herbert Hoover’s ef- 

fw is in the dailies this week, but 
Hke many others, failed to fathom 
Um great engineer’s objectives. To 
aar notion, the great mass of .Ameri
cans have quit listening to Mr. 
Hoover. I f  that guy ever was or will 
ke a friend of the masses, a rose 

like a billy goat.
-  o

Special Prices

lin, professor of c<lucation and presi- 
tlent of the association.

Members of the executive com
mittee arc: Mrs. Kulh Mcl.aughlin, 
I.amesa; (Jeoige (Jentry, Big Spring; 
Hayes Holman. I’ost; Mrs. J. M. 
Burleson, Meadow; W. C. Barrett, 
Tuhoka; (I. \V. .McDonald, Wuyland 
college; Floyd Hemphill, Littlefield; 
F'. M. Ballinger, I’ lainview; J. W. 
Reid, I.ubboek; Joseph K. Griggs, 
Lubbock county superintendent of 
public instructions; and A. W. Evans, 
head professor of education at Texas 
Terhnological College.

Program committee members in
clude W. I). Biggers, Sudan; O. T. 
Thomas, Spur; \V. B. Irvin, super
intendent of Lubbock public schools; 
and Professor Evans.

THE GENTLEMAN WITH 
THE SCYTHE

Some of the weeklies, who are per* 
hankering for a little more 

“ foreign advertising,”  have tried to 
teB as recently about how many 
bales of cotton and linters the Du- 
Fonts are buying from the south to 
wiake this and that and the other. 
Kv« b the great State Press of the 
Dallas N ews adds his verse and hymn 
•of praise of the patriotic^ motives of 
the great arsenal manufacturers, tell
ing us that this patriotism runs all 
the way back to G. Washington and 
the Continentals, to whom they 
sold munitions of war. .And we might 
add that they would have possibly 
.sold to George III. and his alniy too, 
i f  there had been a chance to smug
gle to them. The DuPonts are not in 
hosincss just for the fun of it.

it is a dangerous thing in Texas to 
write prescriptions, or give medical 
advise without a license, and just at 
this time, we have no desire whatever 
to dress up in stripes and look out 
through a poultry fence.

■ — o ------

around him and pleads that his hon-! 
or is being questione>d every time j 
someone suggests that legislators be [ 
required to revtial their corporate

Our friend, Bro. J. C. Estlack, of 
the Clarendon Leader is advising his 
customers who may be suffering from 
rheumatism to use poke-berry juice 
fur that disease, and claims he has 
a patch which will be enlarged next 
year so as to care for all sufferers. 
We though we had the only poke- 
berry patch in west Te^^as, and here 
cames another west Texas editor mak- 
iwig a claim to having one, probably 
fo r  the same reason we have, for 
early greens. But we are not writing 
miiy prescription for the sick and af
flicted; not on your tintype, as we 
have no sheepskin from any medical 
mill, and we doubt seriously if Mr. 
Sitihek has one. They do tell us that

And so the great AP, which seldom 
makes a blunder, took Editor Williard 
Birght’s fish story in, hook, line and 
sinker, for we saw it in some of the 
dailies we get. We have heard much 
lately about ‘ ‘Jew Baiters”  in Ger
many. Williard seems to be the 
“ daily baiter” especially those look
ing for “ specials.”  It appeared to us 
that Williard had another bait for 
the dailies last week, the one about 
the boys from the tall pine section of 
east Texas and Louisiana catching 
jackrabbits in 6-inch pipes intended 
for the Humble oil company pipe 
line. We never heard of a jackrabhit 
going into any kind of a hole. Better 
watch Williard, boys.

connections will do to watch.— Lynn i
County News.

DID YOU K N O W -
That the ohlest busiries.>« institu

tion in Brownfield under the same 
management continously for the past} 

years is The Terry County Hec-j

Wc still insist that there should be 
a law in this state re«iuiring every 
state senator and representative to 
file an affidavit .showing his corpor
ate connections. There are too many 
members of the legislature drawing 
pay from corporations for “ legal ser- 
vice.s,”  if current reports are to be 
accepted. I f  there are lawyers in the 
legislature representing the liquor in
terests, the racetrack gambling in- 
tcre.sts, the public service corporations 
and other interests having axes to 
grind, the people have a right to 
know it. And the lawyer in the leg
islature who piously draws his cloak

TRAILER BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
W e  specia lize on repa iring R ow  Binders and T ra ile r  
building. W e  appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation o f same.

Linviile Blacksmith and Weldii^ Shop
W est D epot— B row n fie ld , Texas

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.G; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

'A ' "
LET US

REPAIR YO UR  PLUM BING

W « ar* equipped to repair your 
plmnbing or replace it with new 
. . . sea ns. Now is the time to have 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUM BING  and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

M O B I L I Z E
wilh-4M OBILE OILS A N D  G R EASES--a  good ant^  
mobile needs the best. W hy take chances when it 
costo no more. Mobil OU, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there u  a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

H IG G INBO TH AM -^TLETT  CO.

L-U-M-B E-R .
and bdldiiig materials of aD Idiids.
81 ^  . Brownfield, Texas

L

aid, which has chronicled your joys 
and your sorrows, hopes and asp«Ta-| 
lions, admonished you to patroni/.cj 
home intlustrics. “ Come to Terry to, 
l»ve" and has as its motto “ The Truth! 
.About Terry County Is Good En-j 
ough.”

That the original of The Terry; 
Co'unty Herahl was The Terry County, 
Voice, started at Gomez in Decem- 
Inr by .A. \V, Long.

That (iomez had fourteen businc.s.s 
houses and twenty-six residences in 
February 1‘JOL

That Chas. .Alexander, who now- 
lives at or near Littlefield, put in 
the original telephone system in 11*05, 
which we believe is our next olde.st in- 
■«titution, but the busine.ss ha.s had 
several owners. The phone line was 
built out from Tahoka. Mr. Alexand
er was bought out by Judge Geo. W. 
Neill, he sold to the late C. S. Canl- 
well, then Mr. L. H, Plains became 
owner, who sold to Southwestern As-, 
sociated Telephone Co.

That the first eight or ten years 
wc never had phone service on Sun
day until four in the afternoon or on 
any night after 10 o’clock, unle.ss 
case of sfckne.ss or need of a doctor.

That The Terry CounCy Herald 
had the first phone installed and be
came number 1. This phone was in
stalled jointly with the law firm of 
the late Judge W. K. Spencer ami the 
late Percy Spencer, whose law of
fice had adjoining inside door to The 
Terry County Herald.

That H. H. Longbrake had the sec
ond phone installed, his number has j 
always been No. 2. !

That Mrs. John L. Randal ha«l the  ̂
third phone installed. .At first it was 
just business houses that had phones, 
but as Mr. and .Mrs. Randal had the 
one and only drug store here and 
were both pharmacist, as a .special 
conce.ssion a phone was put in their 
residence. Her phone number has al
ways been number 3. That it was 
some later that any other residence 
phones were installed.

That A. M. Brownfield ha.s had 
phone No. 22, since residence phones 
were first established.

That Mrs. T. L. Treadaway Sr, has 
had phone No. 18 for 24 years.

That the above phones all have their 
original numbers as installed, their 
phones having never been taken out 
or disconnected.

That the application in October, 
1905 for a permit to establi.sh a State 
Bank here was the first to be filed 
in the state, but for an error in 
drawing up the application our bank 
would have been number one. By the 
time corection was made the permit 
was number twenty-eight. A Dallas 
bank received numebr one. Our per
mit was granted in December 1905.

That the late M. V. Brownfield was 
First President and A. M. Brownfield, 
Cashier and the telephone number as 
far as we can find out has always 
been No. 11.

That the Brownfield Hardware was 
established in 1906 by Hall Robin
son. H. H. Longbrake bought hin) out 
in 1907 and was later joined by Will 
Adams and still later by W. B. 
Downing, the later being his business 
partner until the recent sale to 
Hudgens ft Knight Hardware Co., 
when it lost its identity to Hudgens 
& Knight Furniture Co., after thirty 
years under same management.

------------ 0------------

Millions of thrifty Americans arc 
providing for old age through life 
iii.sui'unce. But how many of thc.se 
millions will live to enjoy the fruits 
of their frugality?

Cold statistics would undoubtedly 
give a rather chilling answer. Yet, be
hind the .«tati.stics lie almo-t unbe
lievable tales of personal neglect by 
individuals who scrupulously heeded 
the dictates of modern busine.ss and 
social life, hut just as scrupulously 
ignored the warning twinges of fail
ing health.

Over 70,000 per-ons died of tuber
culosis in the United States la.st year. 
Most of those deaths could have been 
avoiiled, if the victim ha«l hut “ play
ed hall”  with nature and the medical 
Iir< fcs-ion. The prick of a needle 
('. -L i\u;;n Testi, the snap of an X- 
ray camera, both of which would have 
required only a few seconds of time, 
ar. I the genlkman with the scythe 
woud have been sent on his way—  
alone.

Life insurance— and good health—  
are vital to the peace of mind «»1 
very bn a.iv. inner. Don't allow your-
If to lie “ caught -horl’ ’ on either. 

- --------- o------------

ly bocau.se the occupants don’t know
how to get out. And three-fourths 
of these victims arc trapped on top 
floors, because they fail to recog
nize the danger signals of heat and 
pressure on bedroom doors.

The first thing the householder 
should do if awakened by fire, is to 
feel the bedroom door panel. If the 
wood is hot. don’t open the door un
less you want to sign your death 
warrant. I f  there is an exit via a 
window or roof, take it. I f  not. stay 
in the room with the door closed and 
rail for help.

If the door is relatively cool, open 
it an inch, with your body braced 
against it so it can be instantly 
closed if a rush of hot air follows 
the opening. I f  the heat outside is 
hearable, move with the utmo.st speed. 
Don’t try to save belongings. Fire 
travels a thousands times faster than 
the unitiated realize. A stairway that 
is passable one minute, may be a roar
ing inferno the next. And once you’re 
outside— stay out. Many a life has 
been lost because someone rushed 
hack inside u burning building.

Chief McElligutt recommends that 
every family hold periodic fire drills 
especially if there are children. The 
experience these drills provi<le may 
he a live-.saver if fire eventually 
breaks out— a mind and b<Hly train
ed the technique of escaping a burn
ing building, and not so .susceptible 
to the deadly delay and panic.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. ft A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Ma.sonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Poat No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

Night Each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com. 
Edd Evans, Adj.

FAIR RETURN

A clergyman who wa- getting his 
h.'jir cut < am»* to him-elf with a .start. 
“ Finished, eh?” he said.

“ Ye-, sir,”  >aid the harht-r, “ I fin
ished -ome time ago.”

“ Then I mu.'t have indulged in a 
nap. It WU' very kind of you not to 
wake r>e. The rest has done me 
gi'od and I am grateful to you for 
v.l'.rit was ()uite a lefre^hing sleep.” 

ni ntion it sir.”  responded 
he 1 ;irleT. “ It'.s only a fair i«-turn.

I I at:: rnlid your chur. h la t .Sunday.”

530 I. O. O. F.
BrewafiaM Ladga Ha 

Maato aaary Taasadf algkt la lk« 
Odd Fallaw Hall. Vwitiag Brntkar 
always walcaaM.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. O. 
A. H. Daniel. M. D.

JOE J. MaGOWAM 

Uwyar
West Side Square 

BrawafMd, Taaaa

Or* A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

PWas 1S8 Stata Bank Uftg.
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiaa. Halal BrawafiaM MUm
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.
Afcaaa Palaca Drag Stara

b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAS

LYNN  NELSON
Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglass 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.
Ganaral Practica 
Gaaaral Sargary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

PREY OF TEXAS HUNTERS MR. BABSON ON CHAIN STORES

For conversational purpose- non- 
hunters may be intere-ted in know
ing ju-t what kind of game lures 
their fellow Texans to the chase. 
Listed as game animals are »le« r, elk, 
anti lope, wild -htcq>, hear and squir
rels. .Among the game hird.s are turk
eys, ducks, geese, brant, grouse, 
prairie chickens, pheasants, quail or 
t art ridge, wild pigeons, dove.s, snipes, 
chachalaca plover and shore birds of 
all varieties.

Fur-braring animals, on which a 
tax must he paid, include badger, civil 
cat, fox, mink, mu.skrat opossum. 
I»olecat, skunk, racoon, heaver and 
lingtail cat.

IF YOUR HOUSE CATCHES FIRE

If your house catches fire— ke«p 
your head. P'ollow a simple but vital 
loutine and your chance of e.scaping 
safely will he tremendously increas
ed. .Succumb to panic and thought- 
liss activity and your next stop may 
h<* in the hospital or the morgue.

Writing in .McCall’s, John J. Mc- 
Elligott, New York fire chief, points 
out that two-thirds of our annual 
fire deaths occur in dwellings, main-

Rodger Hahsnn recently ilevoted 
1 is syndicated cfdumn to a -arching 
analy-is of the chain -tore mov*-ment. 
Me recognizes in ihain merchamlis- 
it g a modern distributing invention, 
ai.d hcliieves that it iis foolish to try 
to destroy it as iit would he to break 
u|* jiower machinery.

lie feels that the growth of the 
chains ha- reached its prak. in spite 
of the fact that independent retail- 
i rs still outnumber the chains 10 to 
1— there are about 1,475.000 “ free 
lancers’ ’ as compared wiith 140,000 i 
chain units. Likewi-e, he feels that | 
the chains are of sound benefit to the i 
ci-nsumer and an essential asset to 
the eommunity, and points nut that: 
“ Fair-mifiiled con.sumers are aware 
of the fact that chain stores leave 
money in the community. Landlords

know tha. as tonant.s, they are ex
tremely valuable.”

o-

JOHN R. TURNER

Phyaiciaa mmd Smrĝ mm

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Phanest 131 A  263

MANY REFINEMENTS FOR
1938 PREDICTS NORTHUP

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For ionicrr litling, quirlrr rrlirf, ut« 
Snow 1 immrnt which contamt ac> 

tnc in,;rr<iirni< (o ci«r a more than local ac
tion. thua bringing a aurg. of wamirj blood 
to acattcr congcKion and niorr quickly 
.oothc aw^y ih« pain from actnng muacl^, 
apraina. attaint, baiKach. and lum‘'.go. 
Ttallard'a Snoaa Liniment. fOc and 60c.
Nelson Pharmacy and other Drug

Store*.

remarkable number of import- 
Mit mechanical refiiumenls will be 
found in car- for ll*.’{s.'’ says IL Mur- 
lay Northup, Chief Engineer of the I 
Hudson Motor Car Company. “ While 
It may be true that there •will be few 
fundamental changes in cars for 
1‘.*.‘{H, there will be a tremendous num
ber of important refinements,”  says 
Northrup. “ Every important unit in 
the chassis has been given microscopic 
attention to see in what manner it 
can he improved, either from the 
standpoint of design or material.

“ I f  we were to briefly sum up what 
has been accomplished by all of these 
refinements, we would state that it 
has resulted in greater driving ease, 
greater smoothnes- o f operation and 
longer life for the car.

“ The .‘selective -Automatic Gear- 
.'hift has been brought to even higher 
It vels of efficiency so that its co
ordination under any driving circum
stances has been improved to give 
quieter and more accurate operation, 
time.

------------O------------

H O T E L  B A R B E R  SH O P

THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

in B row n fie ld  H ote l B ldg.

B U R T O N  G. H A C K N E Y
LAW YER

Practice in All Civil Court*. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

NEW SERIES OF ADS TO
APPEAR FOR CREMULSION

Rate: 10c per line first time; iy%c per line thereafter.

FURNLSHED apartment. Private 
bath, Vernon Bell jat Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co, Itc.

The Herald i.« again on the select 
li.=t o f weeklies picked by the Creo- 
riulsion Company, .Atlanta, Georgia 
to run a series of advertisements on 
their product, Crcomulsion, a pre
scription for Coughs and Bronchial 
irritations «lue to Colds.

Crcomulsion, recommended by 
thousands of doctors and druggi.sts, is 
sold by all ilrug stores. .All druggists 
are authorized to refund the pur- 
cha.se price to any customer if not 
.satisfied with the results from the 
very first bottle.

—  ■ 0-------------------

USED— 3 piece overstuffed living 
room suit, with bed feature, inA-No-1 
condition. At bargain price. See Roy 
Collier at Hudgens ft Knight Furni
ture Store. 12c

Southwestern Diesel Schools, Inc.,
largest and best equipped Diesel 
School in the Southwe.st, now open-1 
ing night classes in Lubbock. Pract-' 
ical shop and laboratory training in- 

, eluded. Diesel Power is sweeping the 
I world; Industry is calling for trained
I men. Men selected mu.st be mechan- 
, ic.ally inclined and able to famish

DENTON, Texas, Sept. 21.— Pow
erful Southern Methodist University 
Mustangs will test the full .strength 
of Coach Jack Sisco’s Eagles from 
North Texas State Teachers College 
in their annual game at Dallas Sept
ember 25.

o

WAGON FOR SALE. F. B. Condra 
3 miles west of town on highway 84.

Up.

IA-1 character references. Write or 
apply, 202 Palace Theatre Bldg., Lub
bock, Texas. 15c

ProfR by reading the advertise
ments.

WES-TEX TEACHERS COM
MITTEE MEMBERS TO MEET

LUBBOCK. Texas, Oct. 19.— Ex
ecutive committee members for the 
West Texas Teachers’ Association 
meeting at Texas Technological Col
lege Oct. 16 will .select a meeting 
date for the association next March, 
and discuss general busine.ss matters. 
The program committee meets the 
same day, according to R. E. Gar-

MILCH COWS for sale or trade. 
C. E. Ross, at Ross Motor Co. lOtfc

Land Owners & Traders
Submit your oil lease, royalty or 

land in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price is right. I f  
you would buy a home, see me. D. 
P. Carter, Browyifield, Texas. tfc

ECZEMA RELIEF! Paracide Oint
ment is gauranteed to relieve any 
form of Eczema, Itch, Athletes Foot, 
or Itching piles within 24 hours or 
purchase price refunded. Large Jar 
60c at Corner Drug Store. S9c

F'CRNITURE, new stock, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and 
Furniture, Stfe.

Helpy Selfy Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Wa.shing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. Stfe

ROOMS by tha day or weak. Com- 
nerce Hotel. Stfe.

DANCE!
And enjoy the evening. Get ach

ing corns off your mind. GREAT 
CHRISTOPHER Com Remedy re
moves the com, roots and all. It never 
fails. 35c at Nelson-Primm Dmg 
Co. 28c

USED— 3 piece overstaffed living 
room suit, with bod feature, inA-No-1 
condition. A t bargain price. See Roy 
Collier at Hudgens ft Knight Furni
ture Store. 12c

FOR GOOD used tracks see C. T.
Edwards. SOtfc

ROOMS and apartments. Utile
Hotel, city. 17tfe

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams
Hdwe. and Furniture. Stfe

DUAL DUPLEX for rant. Sea C.
L. William Hardarare. 12tfc

FURNISHED apartments. Apply
at Winea Apartmenta. city. 47tfc

R I M 'S  UUND R Y
Wash at 35c per hour at Runnel’s 

Laundry, 1 block north of Cobb’s 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run
nels. Phone 108 9thf

SHERIFF’S SALE

his a.ssigns m ttie principal sum of 
$68.00, and interest thereon from 
April 27, 1934 and levied upon as the 
property of GertrudeDonathan and J. 
B. Donathan and that on the first 
Tuesday in December, 1937, the same 
being the 7th daj’ o f paid month, at 
the Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the town of Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 
4 P. M., by virtue of .said levy and 
said judgement I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for ca.sl;. to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said Gertrude 
Donathan and J. B. Donathan.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
Engli-h language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, newspaper pub
lished in Terrj' County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day o f 
October, 1937.

C. D. Gore, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas. 14c

By S. C. White, Deputy.

EYES EX AM IN ED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C  DAVIS , M. D.
Pkysiciaw awj Swrgaaw

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
.Sale issued out of the Horvorable 
District Court of Lynn County, on 
the 20th day of October, 1937, by 
Hattie Server, Clerk of said District 
Court for the .sum of One'thousand 
one hundred thirty eight and 26-100 
Dollars ($1,138.26) with interest on 
$1,086.21 from October 1, 1937 at 
the rate of 8 per cent. Interest on 
$114.77 from said date at 6 per cent 
and on $50.05 from said date at 5 per 
cent and all coats of suit, under a 
Judgement, in favor of Clarence H. 
Devrnport in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 1155 and styled Clarence 
H. Devenpoft vs. Gertrude Donathan 
and J. B. Donathan, placed in my 
hands for service, I, C. D. Gore as 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did, 
on the 27th day of October, 1937, 
levy on certain Real Estate, aitoated 
in Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

AH of the Northeast one-fourth 
(NE ^  ) of Section Numbered Four
teen (14) in Block M, Terry County,
Texas.

Said sale to be made subject to the 
prior lien in favor of the Land Bank' 
Commissioner and Federal Moragage* 
Corporation in the sum of $1,900.00, | 
and past due interest; and subject toj 
a lien in favor of O. E. Adams or

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnoatle

GoMTsd Sargary 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eya, Ear, Nosa asid Tkraat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. BUke 

lafants aad CkiMraa 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenldns 

Gaaaral MadUctaa 
Dr. J. T. Lattimora 
Dr. H. C. Maxwen 

OksUtrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

latarasJ Madirlwa 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Lakaratary 

Dr. Jamea D. Wibon 
Rasidaat

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Haul
Sapariatawdawt

J. H. FftItaR

X-RAY AND r a d iu m  
PA’niOLOGICAL l a b o r a t o r y  

SCHOOL OF NURSIIiC
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C A T C H IN G  PR E D A T O R Y  |
a n im a l s  in  TEXAS

AUSTIN, Oct. 12.— A total of 673 
predatory animals, including Bobcats, 
Coyotes, and Wolves, were caupht by 
government trappers during August, 
according to the monthly report of 
C. R. Landon, San Antonio, district 
agent, received today by the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commission.

Landon directs predatory animal 
and rodent control work in the state 
for the Bureau of Biological Survey 
in cooperation with Texas A. & M. 
college, at the state Livestock Sani
tary commission and the Texas Pre
datory Animal Control association.

The catch included 560 Coyotes, 
74 Wolves and 39 Bobcats.

A. L. Parker of Webb county was 
high man for the month with a catch 
o f nine Bobcats and 56 Coyotes. E. L. 
Holman of Kennedy county and Dan 
Rhodes of Webb county tied for sec
ond with catches of 28 Coyotes, two 
Bobcats, and 26 Coyotes each.

In the Red W olf area, E. G. Pope 
o f Palo Pinto county was high man 
with a catch o f 12 wolves, while An
dy Ray o f Refugio ^county was sec
ond with 10. Jack Witten of Cooke 
county trapped eight, and J. I. Will- 
hite o f Harris county and Carl Baker 
o f Stephens county captured five 
each.

Pecos and Webb Counties, Landon 
said, have agreed to continue to co
operate with the predator control 
progrram by providing financial as
sistance, and McMullen county has 
agreed to appropriate $2,694.60 and 
hire four trappers. This year Pecos ‘

county will contribute $3,r)00 and 
Webb county $3,312.

Negotiations looking toward Dini- 
mitt county’s cooperative assistance 
are pending, Parker said.

------------u--------- —

ing, there are many other ways for ] 
mi. information to reach the public. ! 

I Undoubtedly there are persons wiie. j 
being thus detoured from seeking 

i proper advice, unnecessarily become 
cancer victims, while others not hav
ing cancer are fleeced out of much

fftay Have io Stop 
Old Age Assistarxe

MR. A V E R A G E  FAR M ER

money for a cure,” Dr. Uox continu- ance after October, or a propration 
ed. ■ rt suiting in u <hari» reduction in

“ There are but two ways of treat- truants was forecast this week by the 
ing cancer. Texas Board of Control in an official

j ritr cannerie-. which started in .‘^ijcr-s-ful extraction of “ fats”
------------ I Texas in 11)03, by 1936 were ell out from southern p ne trees, recently

DK.NTON, Sept. 27.— Any man of the rlepression, according to the accon>plished by Dr. Charles Herty, 
owning 27.3 acres «>f land worth ah»)ut All-South Developm. nt Council, and points tr» a new southern industry, 
about $1H.70 an acre can consider were u.'̂ ipg 2.3,000 pounds of fresh says the .\ll-.South Development ( ’oun-

cil. The fats are useful in making s 
soap used by the mining imlustry in

himself an aver.age Texas farmer. The figs per day.
Discontinuance of old age as-ist-, , ,.{7 ,;oo,„oo acres devoted to farm- -----

ing in this -trite an* ilivi-ied into over ' Construction contracts awarded in filiation of ores, they containn lino-

KARL A. CROWLEY 
Candidate for Governor of Texas

C A N C E R  D A N G E R O U S -
L A Y  O FF  Q U A C K S

the
ment must be started early and in f '^be official statem«*nt imlicatcd 
the hands of a competent surgeon, l^be (lossibility that payments to the 
Surgery is relied upon to remove j might not be made in
cancerous tumors and is used in near-> December, January and,
ly two-thirds of the cases. X-ray o r 'Probably February. Cause .of the 
radium is used to advantages in one- crisis', as explained by the members

.301,000 farm.*, which rang** in size Texas during the first eight months . i‘ ‘ic acid used in paint manufacture, 
from tiny patches covering thousands of 1937 totaled $86,071,000, far and ran aUo supply the medical pro
of acres. The average farm, valued ahead o f any other southern state, fession with quantities of cheap ole-

tic acid for experiments.First by surgery; and second, by communciation addre-sed to State ^̂ y 1935 census at $5,137, is the All-South’ Development Council iti
i> use of railium or X-ray. Treat- Kepr«*sentatry* 1 arry N. (.raves. almost exactly the .same reports. Florida, with $57,902,000,
.̂ 4 u.. ___I - . __ I # Tn** rttfirijil inHirntr*/! ........ .. .. . . ' » t i

amount as in 1910. Between that time and Ixmisiana, with $49,333,000 were than nm*, - ..I I • t * - r , - . man m in i o i m«
an.l (h, „r.sont the h,ithe«t «.lue wa. next in line. For the whnie south, the Texo, hxs been aeeurately n 
in 1920, when Mr. Average Farmer eight-month figure of $578,468,0001 ^^.^.^^ing to the Texas V
was worth $8,486.

third of the ca.ses, ferqucntly the two 
methods are combined. Self-medica
tion, serums, colored lights, pastes, 
salves and diets are valueless.

“ The great bulwark against cancer 
is early diagnosis. Every case is an

of the Board of Control, which is 
the Old Age Assistance Commission,

TEXAS MIDDLETOWNS

third o f the State 
mapped,

I according to the Texas rianning 
more than equaled that for the full ! p^ard’s mapping committee which ia 
year of 1936 and topped similar per- engaged in devising means c t

obtaining an accurate map o f thtiods for every year back to 1929. 
- - o------------

Texas in 1936 produced 13,400,-1
state.

Although Texas has not worked
IS that all, or nearly all, of the pre- , • 1 - 1 , •* u . . . ., , ’ . , , , . out a sociological Middletown, it has 000 of the nat on’s tota mahair crop . - -sent state assistance funds wi 1 have , A M A Z IN G ! Truly amazing isseveral geographical ones. Fort of 15,976,000 pounds, or 83.8 per! • u y g

Ctlv mid- C€*nt Th." Tev».» “ n.*r ernat”  /-lir. ito be used to take care of $1,627,- 
000 owed a Dalla.s bank and due not

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 12.— “ The 
increasing number of persons in Tex- 
a.« dying from cancer justifies a warn
ing at this time against quacks and 
so-called cancer cures,”  states Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

“ While newspapers, as a rule do 
not carry the cancer type of advertis-

Folks
I have opened a new produce 

house in the OLD  SPEAR  

BUILD ING  on W est Main 

Street and cordially invite all 

my friends to come see me. 

Also have that Good Gulf 

Gas and Oil for Sale.

Ira Jones

C'

A L L O I V A N C E
on Anv Old Kind of a Lam

wm

On dm Purchatn of This Boautiful 
Raw M oM  143

Goleman LAMP
Good nows—for those who horry I Bring in yoor 

old lamp (any kind) and trade h in for $2.00 on a 
modem Coleman Mantle Lamp. It’s a special offer 
to introduce the N ew  Model 143(

lt*8 a wonderful new lamp in beautifoi ivory 
and gold finiah, and new G lam ex shade— ĵust the 
hunp you need. Lights instantly— gives high candlepower. eye
saving light. Come in texlay— bring your old «m p —aave $2.(X) 
end get the fineat lamp Coleman ever made-

enSHOLM HARDWARE COMPANY

i WITH A

HUMPHRY
G ss B u rn in g  ^

Circulator
N ow  you don’t ha ve to shiver 

in silence when the thermometer 
takes a nose dive. Put a new 
Humphrey Circulator in those 
hard-to-heat rooms and have 
plenty o f heat any time you 
^ant it, day or night.

get a lot of comfort from a 
Circulator daring the chilly change- 
•1 ^  aaaaooa. If desired, it it available 
with a fiaiet force circulation
fMter throughwit tba room.

local people have been amazed 
•C the low cow and operating economy 
aC thia new heater. Come ia and tee 
fas yoortelf.

CAN BE USED 
IN ANY ROOM
Living room, dining 

room, bedroom, work* 
shop, bath, or playroom 
—  the Humphrey Cir
culator can help you 
keep them all comfort
able.

It it }4  in. high, 27 
in. wide, and only 12 
in. from front to back. 
Finish it a rich Walnut 
B row n  w ith  Chrom e 
Trim.

Wc9t Texas (fas Ca
y «lA DtpemiabU Service

Further, it was pointed out, the in
come from present state sources is 
$100,000 le.ss each month than Texas 
funds paid to the needy aged, which 
necessitates a drastic reduction in 
the size of the average grant. Grants 
average about $14 per month.

------------ o------------
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE

emergency and it is unfortunate that *ban January 1.
the majority of those with cancer do 
not seek medical advice until beyond 
a permanent cure. No hope should 
be placed in fake cancer prophets and 
their treatments. Rather, the annual 
physical examination and an immedi
ate reporting to your physician of 
any symptoms which may be suspect
ed to be the beginning of cancer, 
should be relied upon. These symp
toms are: and unusual bleeding from 
any bc»dy opening, any lump in the 
breast or other part of the body; any 
persi.stent .sore, particularly on the 
face or mouth, and chronic indiges
tion. These conditions may not be 
cancer, but sometimes they are fore
runners of the more common types of 
this disea.se. Where cancer is suspect
ed. do not ilelay, but con-ult your 
family physician at once,”  Dr. Cox 
admonished.

LET’S TALK ABOUT CLATHES

Worth is located almo.st exactly mid 
way between the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans. The actual center of Texas is 
slightly northeast of Brady, and the 
center of gravity of population is 
about four counties east of there near 
McGregor.

Good looks are nut an index to 
character, nor indicative of genius.
Better to be crippled physically than 
mentally— in the foot than in the 
head.

The real standard is not length, 
breadth and thickne.s.s. but quality. I nell to Frost lake, nine miles west.

The true measure of success is use- j  fur the American Cyanamide Co., 
fulness. .No life can be called common- plant there. The line is to be com

pleted Dec. 1.— Lubbock Avalanche.

A gold strike in the Big Bend sec
tion of West Texa.* has been reported 
to the Texas Planning Board’s min
eral resurces committee. The gold is 
reported to average $279.00 per ton.

------------------ 0------------------
W IL L  B U IL D  L IN E  

Panhandle Construction Co. of Lub
bock has been given a contract to 
build a 4-inch gas line from O’Don-

Frec premium o ffer the Hen
per goat”  clip av- 1 , . , . • « «- , - , .  ̂ ' making for a brief time. A  beaun fal

erage of 4.5 pounds is topped only by 1 , , , , . -  m
_________ ___ _____* , ^ •«» u»e«ul fountain pen ana pmm-

cil aet free with each aubtcriptKMi at
the regular price. Read the big am-

Utah’s angoras, which average 4.6 
pounds, says the All-South Develop
ment Council.

nouncement in thia iaaue.

State wide slum clearance program 
i.i being studied by the Texas Plan- ' 
ning Board's government and social  ̂
aspects committee. The committee’s : 
recommendations will be submitted to 
the Legislature.

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D  IN  T H E  H E R A L D

Finger Waves
Wet or D r y _____________25c

1 Block Eaat of Court Houae

Mrs. Mary Jo Hardy

Y O U  B E T  H E  DOES

DENTtUN, Oct. 12 — (ione are
■ puritanically demure frocks of depre.s-j Steinmetz, electrical wizzard, i\as 
jsion years, gone are the sternly tail-*® hunchback an<l a il^ a if physically, 
ored-«uits of yesterday, gone is i'\'ery-! numtal giant with an
thing wiith a calm, stolid air. .And in-

place if it is a u.seful life.
One reason progress has not made 

more rapid headway i sthat mind has 
had to bo burdened with so much niat- 
tir. You can not add to your quota Bessie, in town with her mother, 
of brain but you can give quality tojoaup; t sight of a bald-headed man.

“ (*h, mother,”  she exclaimed, “ just

steail— flamboyantly feminine cos
tumes and daring drapes, with em- 
pha.-̂ is on the dres.s-to-kill idea

uneonqueiable will.
(it niu< is .-cldoni found in the 

keeping of Apollos and Ven-ues. .80 
rare is the combination of beauty and

see that man! He hasn’t a hair on his 
hi-a<l. Dn’t it sad?”

“ llu-h!” rt plied her mother. “ He 
win he.ar you.”

‘ nh!” saiil Bi ssie, in subtlue tone-, 
“ doesn’t he know it?”

om-Colleeted from the more striking 1 f o n . ' - i d e r e t l  a |>hen 
and captivating fa.-̂ hions of long-j 
past sea.sons, all of the most sucee-s- ( 

jful tricks of feminine apparel are be- become di.scourag'd be-
'ing employed this year. Veils dip i u n t h i n k i n g  care more for

enon. The niches in the hall of fume 
contain few of them.

2~ w 2z  g/ve you
0 0  T R A D E - I N  
~ ~  A L L O I V A K

I coquettishly over the eyes, swirl bc- 
j  wiilderingly around fly-away hats, 
jand sweep backwards in long flowing 
I lines that looks wonderful when the 
wind blows.

No longer mu t̂ milady still her 
dres.i-up desires and step forth in a 
prim little tailored number. Now she 
can invest in a bit of velvet or satin, 
drape it excitingly wiith soft fullne.s.s 
in front, add sleek wrap-around slip
pers and a dashing hat and she’s o ff 
to conquer the world.

Even muffs are back in, and every 
girl at Texas State College for 
Women knows the smart feeling one 
has when carrying a new flirtatious 
muff. And along with them are fur- 
bedecked gloves, or better still, gloves 
of velvety antelope.

Witih these lessons learned well, 
fo r smartness one only has to remem
ber to keep her skirts slim and ^hort, 
to emphasized her waist, to add drap
ery about the hips and shoulders, and 
above all to wear ewer>’thing wiith 
a hint o f dash and dazzle.

o------------
F R E E  G A T E  T IL L

C LO SE  O F  T H E  F A IR

DALLAS, Texa.s, Oct. 12.— Set
ting a world’s precedent, the Greater 
Texas and Pan American Exposition 
ha.s opened its gates free to the pub
lic until it closes October 31. This is 
the first time in hi.story an interna
tional exposition ha.s ever operated 
with a “ free gate.”

Lifting the admittance charge was 
voted by the Board of Directors of 
the Expo.sition in order that every 
interested person m ght be enabled to 
see the exhibiits of a >core of Latin 
-American countries in the Pan Ameri
can Palace and industrial and educa
tional exhibits valued at $25,000,000 
which are all absolutely free.

There will be no increase in price 
for Midway shows, all of which have 
augmented their presentatioins, or 
for the Pan American Casino, nation
ally famous dine and dance spot.

Advance tickets sold for the front 
gate will be honored at Road to Rio, 
spectacular revue, which is an Ex
position feature attraction.

The School Division of the Ex
position will continue to care for the 
thousands of school children from 
Texas and the Southwest who are ar
riving daily.

---------- 0----------
B A T  P A R A D IS E

hand<ome m«ron< than for brilliant 
minds in unattractive bodies. It is 
your privilege to try to develop to the 
limit both mind and body.— Ex
change.

-----------------------0
BA R  A S S O C IA T IO N  N O ISES

DENTON, Oct. 5.— Even the best 
of huntsmen may not know of the 
unusual laws tucked away in the .«tate 
game regulations of Texas. Among 
the “ don’ts”  one finds that it is un
lawful to kill or injure a bat, pre
sumably becau.se the.se birds are so 
destructive to harmful bugs and in
sects.

Deer hunters must remember not 
to use any sort o f deer call except 
deer horns, which may be rattled. .Nor 
can one hunt at just any hour dur
ing the season; between sunset and 
sunrise the huntsmen must forbear 
shooting at any game animal. Game 
animals which must not be killed at 
any time are turkey hens, doe deer, 
fawn or spike bucks.

----- -----0

The loudest noise which came from 
the meeting of the American Bar .As
sociation directly or indirectly con
cerned I*resident F'ranklin Roosevelt. 
The gentlemen of the legal profession 
denounced the President’s New Deal, 
denounced his appointment o f Justice 
Black and then denounced him some 
more. Says the Cleburne Times-Re- 
view.

No doubt President Roosevelt’s 
court reform plan and his Constitu
tion Day .speech in’ which he said some 
lawyers would shrivel the Constitu
tion into a lawyer’s contract, caused 
the attorneys to use freely that heavy 
negative.

As far a.s the Black and Ku Klux 
i.ssue is concerned one attorney— a 
Texan— had the nerve to admit that 
he was a Klansman and declare that 
“ virtually every office holder in the 
South was”  at that time. He referred 
to the issue as “ small potatoes.”

The F'ort Worth Press ,in an edi
torial an>wering charg»*s of the law
yers that “ the President has express
ed what seems to amount to hatred 
for the prefession,”  says:

“ The lawyers have their powers 
becau.^e lawyers write most o f the 
laws, becau.se lawyers argue the laws, 
and because lawyers on the bench in 
terpret the law.s. And too often the 
result of all this work by lawyers is 
that the laws are interpreted to mean, 
not what the people for whoso bene
fit they are supposed to be written 
want them to mean, but what in
trenched interests that can afford to 
hire the ablest lawyers want them 
to mean. The President’s remarks on 
Constitution Day about “ some”  law
yers and their desire to “ shrivel the 
Constitution into a Iaw>'er’s contract” 
may have seemed . . .  an expression 
of hatred for the legal profession. We 
think they expressed what a lot of the 
American people believe.

“ We think, in ^hort, that instead 
of accusing the President of intention 
to take away their influence with the 
people, it might be well for the law
yers at Kan.cas City to undertake 
.some self-anal.vsis— to answer frank
ly, whether their profession itself 
has not done a great deal to forfeit 
its influence with the people.”  

E A R R IN G S  TO  SPA R E

The Texa- Planning Boaid's pub
lic h*:ilth committee ha- enli.-ted the 
aid of the State Department of Ed
ucation in its drive to stamp out pre
ventable, infectious and parasitic dis
eases. Teachers and students will be 
taught the fundamental.s o f good 
health and the proper measures which 
should be taken to prevent epidemics.

REAL PIT BARBECUE 
at the Oyster Bay Cafe

TryOur Delicious Lunches or Take Home a Pound 
Or So of Barbecue Meat With Sauce

We Bake Our Own Pies
Special Sunday D inner E very  Sunday

The Best Food and the Best Cooks.

O PE N  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

T W O -B IT S  O F T E X A S  TO PIC S

Texas beauties could deck them
selves very sumptuously with precious 
gems if all imports of jewelry into 
the state were suddenly discontinued. 
Although only about 20 per cent of 
the known metals in Texas are com
mercially exploited, jewels and orn
amental stones which are available 
include agate, amethyst, onxy, jasper, 
opal, serpentine, topaz and turquoise. 
Pearls have also been discovered in 
the San .Saba river. These raw mater
ials, combined with the 376 jewelry 
factories now operating in Texas and 
valued at nearly twelve million dol
lars, could be turned into a consid
erable supply all on their own. 

------------ --------- —

Although Texas leads all south
ern states in acreage, production and 
value of cotton, the All-South Deve
lopment Council points out, her yield 
and quality have fallen far behind the 
pace, as indicated in the fact that, 
while Texas planted 40.3 of all south
ern cotton acreage in 1936, the state 
produced only 25.1 per cent of the 
crop, and that yield brought even a 
.“mailer share. 24.3 per cent, of the 
total crop value.

• 0
The total value of mineral produc

tion of the South in 1935 was $1,- 
414,16.3,000 (billions), more than 38 
per cent of the national total. Petrol
eum, according to the All-South De
velopment Council, accounted for 46.8 
per cent of this southern total. Since 
1910 the South's mineral output has 
incroas«ed by 283 per cent while the 
rest of the country shows a gain of 
but 40 per cent,

---------- 0----------
Iron and steel making, pulp and 

paper and other chemical develop
ments, and food processing have been 
leading factors in a 41 per cent in
crease in value of southern manu
factures since 1933, reports the All- 
.South Development Council. Expen
ditures for materials have grown by 
51 per cent in the same period.

o ■ ■ ■
F R E E ! Y m , ahaolutoly f r * « !  A  

aift that will five  sarrica every day 
in the year. You’ll be delighted 
Read the large announcement in this 
•sane of fountain pen and pencil aet 
the Herald is giving away for a abort 
time.

Let Us Get Your Car Ready for Winter 
With PRESTONE

W ASH ING  and GREASING  
EX PER TLY  DONE.

WUIard Batteries ^

f f

BILL HTZGERALD
PH ONE 19

i r S  T R U E ! The Herald is giving 
away e very attractive guaranteed
fountain pon and poncil aot with 
each new er renewal snbacriptien at 
the regular pricn. For a abort timo 
only. Como in and see them at 
this office.

BR O W NFIELD  T W O  NIGHTS O N L Y

C O MI N G !
Monday, Not. 8th —  T n ^ a y , Not. 9th

, I

WATCH for the date of the Lions 
Club Minstrel.

H A R LE Y  SADLER
and

HU Own Company 
New Tent Theatre

Big Stage Show
Beautiful New Tent Theatre — PRESENTING—

**Honest Sinners and Saintly Hypocrites’* 
**Rose of the Rio Grande**

A  remarkable play of the Rreat Southwest!
New Music and Vandevnie!

Show Grounds Back of Legion Hall
AD ULTS 25c -------  KIDDIES 10c

W ell heated, waterproof and comfortable in all lands
of weather.

Auspices— ^American Lefion

Hudson 8 Country Club Sedan for 1938

WATCH for tho date of the Lions | Mr. Geo. Cleveland of Plains wai 
Club Minstrel. over Tuesday.

Hudson’s big clght-cj linder car on the new 1938 chassis with 129-inch whMlbam and 122-honcp3war Cia
largest end most luxurious car ever made by this cotnpr.ry.
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Lots of Talers Frcm 
Two 50 Feet Rows

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

DUMAS
The weather is pretty a(;ain. Cot- i 

ton pulling is the order of the day. i

The Border City 
Expects 5000 Baptists

APPOINTED

A  ^ o d  friend of the Herald, Mr. Most of the feed is cut. j Th- jrreat Texa> bord<-r city, K1
Wilson, came in this week, and J H. Ciro.̂ s spent Satunlay nî ĥt Paso, is makint; everv arrantremeiit 

not only became a new reader for in the Wickerson home. j to r ceive and entertain .SOOU del-
nnother >ear, but brought us a nice Fred, C. C. and J. \\ . Schulz of j  egates and visitor.* to the State Hap- 
mess o f sweet potatoes, he had dug Hillsboro, Texas have been visiting ti<t Convention when thev U'.^emble
from his small patch across the draw their uncle the past week, 
in the southern part of the city. They W. I). Batteas and girls were 
were as nice, smooth yams as you will Hobbs visitors, Sunday afternoon, 
see in the heart of east Texas.

Mr. \V ilscr. did not plant a large
patch. a.s like lots of new people, he weighing eight pounds. The young 
rid not ha\e much idea of making; fellow was chirtened. Earnest Boyd, 
many pota’ oes dry farming. But, he j  M̂ rs. Wright is the former, Mrs. Van 
has been digging on an average of i  Zant.

there November H-l.^th. j
.A number of the churches of Terr.v j 

and Yoakum counties are expected 
Mr. and Mrs. Earne.st \\ right are j  to have delegations at the convention, 

the proud parents of a baby boy.

about four pcjnd- to the hill, so that 
we calculate that he is getting around 
200 pounds of potatoes o ff his two 
fifty feet rows.

Don’t forget the Carnival tonight 
at the Union school. Go out there and 
have a good time, and help their 
school.

Mrs. Sculin Daylin, nee Norma 
Mathis, o f this city ,is quite serious
ly ill in the Hobbs, New Mexico Gen
eral Hospital. Mr. Daylin is general 
manager of the hospital.

Mrs. Ross Rentfro of Amarillo, 
came in Wednesday for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Frank Condra was in Wednesday 
afternoon, on business.

The sleeping sicknes.* in horses has 
not reached here yet. Several have 
lost horses around Seagraves lately. 
Here’s hoping it don’t get here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English, pro
prietors of the English Theatre, Ta- 
hoka, were over Wednesday looking 
over the new Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital. Mrs. English’s mother and 
Dr. Lesters’s mother are sisters.

Mr. Fletcher of Canyon, was here
on business Wednesday.

r m c t H T

We understand the new well over 
in Cochran county was a dry hole 
and has been plugged.

The first run of crude was sent 
through the now pipe line from the 
Wasson and Bennett pools to Hobbs, 
last week.

FARM DOLLAR  
^ T W I C E  A S  M U C H  SV eT ac.

i t

U n i t e d  S t a t e s Rubber  Company

U. ft. TIKE DEALERS MUTUAL CORPORATION

DENVER and BILLIE 
Denver and Billie, above offer a 

comedy duo of Music and singing, 
with Harley Sadler’s big stage show 
“ Rose of the Rio Grande,’’ which will 
play a two nights engage ment in 
Brownfield, Monday and Tuesday, 
November 8th and 9th. Auspices! 
American Legion.

New Special Repretenlaliee of the 
Public Relation* Department of 
the Santa Fe Railway in tha Am a
rillo Territory i* L. J Ca**ell, for
merly with the Department in San 
Francisco and Es-Newspaper Man 
He succeed* C. W . Lane who (oet 
to Topeka a* Assistant Manager of 
tha Company's Agricultural Devel- 
•pment Department.

Folks A r e  Funny
By E. V. White. D »«i«, 

Texas Stele Cellege for WcaMB

FO RM ER R E S ID E N T  D IES

O LD  W O R L D  R O M A N C E

Legends of gallant Prince Carl and 
lovely I^dy Sophia surround the ohl

ord was received here last Thurs
day from .Mrs. .M. L. Penn of Post, 
that her grandmother, Mrs. Josephs, 
had just passed away.

.Mrs. Joss-phs made her home with __
.Mr. and .Mrs. Penn when they taught O UR  W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E SU LT S
here in our school system. i ----------  ------- ----------------

Mrs. Josephs was buried in Cle-

Som e p rop lc  get tired  
w lion they set* o ilier* work.

SPECIALS!
Gem Nicromatic Razor, Reg. $1.00. . . . . 69c
McKesson’s Shaving Cream and Five Razor
Blades,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ both for 23c
St R ^ is  Tooth Brushes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Italian Bahn and Listerine Tooth 
?owder, 85c value,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Marvelous Make<ap Sets. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10

Keyed to Your Eyes

RnUiing Alcohol, Full Pint,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Ainnaid Hose_ _ _ _ 89c-$1.00-$US-$1.35

New Fall Shades

PALACE DRUG STORE
Registered Druggist On Duty At A ll Times

German town of New Zraunfels. His- burne, Friday, October 22. Several
tory relates that after a few (ierman 
.settlements were made over here in 
lh40 an “ .Association for the Pro
tection of German Immigrants in 

I Texa>“  wa.s formed of twenty odd 
I princes. count>. baron-, and noble
men in Germany.

The a*; ociation bought a grant near 
('omal Springs and in iMll Prince 
Carl of Solms-Braunfel.s led them to 
.Anr riea. where they founded their 
first colony west of (iuaiialupe. 
Ercctir.g a log castle for I’nnee ( ’arl, 
the colonists chri-tened it Sophieii- 
berg in honor of hi.* sweetheart. Lady 
Sophia.

Fostering a government like that 
of the old country. Prince Carl stay
ed in Texas ten month-. His lounstlors 
made a strangely mixed society with 
a Count as the grocery man a Baron 
on a faim. another Baron dispensing 
beer, and others in odd jobs. .After' 
Texas’ annexation the Prince return
ed to his ancestral castle in Braun- 
fel-s.

from here sent flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer ac
companied by .Mr. an«l .Mrs. E. .A. 
Graham made the rounds of the o.l 
fiel<i- south arnl we t of ln-re, .Sun«lay 
aft moon and retu'^ried hy .'*eagraves 
to vi-it .Mr. .'lawyer’s ilaughter, .Mrs. 
-I. W. ('otteri and familv.

. ÎI'S fli-i Trudi- Ha-co w • nt to Mem
phis. to spend the week end an<i to 
attend a HalIo\v<-t n party g.vi n in the 
honor of hi-r moth«r'' birthday.

--------- —-o------------
Mr. and .̂ Irs. W. L. S< xt-.-i of 

Tulia and .Mr. and .Mr-. T. L. i*exton 
of Hai)py -pent the jia-t week end 
visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Emmett Smith. 
The former is .Mrs. .Smith’s pari nts 
and the later her brother.

Some of the Meadow boys were ,,
. • . . . . .  fteld.down this week looking up vote.«i for

FI. L. ('hildross c f Lovington pur- 
cha.-ed a pickup, and H. C. Barton a 
dual truck from Carter Chevrolet 
this week. Mr. \V. H. Collin'* was sold 
the first 19.38 Chevrolet in Brown-

their queen. At first, we demanded a 
view of her, and the boys started to 
lead us out to the car, but we feared 
that would embarrass the young lady, 
so we cracked down for several votes 
sight unseen. This choosing a cla.«s

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing and 
.Mrs. Roy Herod and son, Billy Mack, 
were Lubbock visitors, Friday.

I .
Mrs. W. M. Robersrm of Lorenzo,

queen is one of the worries of th e };, the guest of her daughter, .Mrs. 
modern school age, but dogged if the I Allen,
kid's don’t seem to get a real kick
out of it.

We are glad to report that Editor 
Harry Stone seemed to have stood 
his operation at Temple splendidly, 
although after the incision was made 
it was found that his condition was 
much more serious than was antic
ipated.

Clyde Coleman and C. L. Hudgens 
were busine-s visitors in Tahoka, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Little and chil
dren left Friday for Odcs.-a, to make 
their home.

-D-
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Edwards were 

business visitors in Amarillo, Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers and chil

dren were in Hobbs, Sunday.

ROYALS I

4.76x19 __ $9.60 

5.00x19 —  $7.00 

|5.25xl8 „  $8.00

Safety Tire Shop
GORDON BROS.

Dr. H. A. Castleberry of Ben 
Wheeler, accompanied by Bill Down
ing and Loyd Greathouse called at the 
Herald office Wednesday, as the 
doctor wanted to renew his paper. He 
is up here on a sad mission, his! Mr. Elmer Cain has as his guest, 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Andrew Castle- his mother Mrs. Cain of Amher^t for 
berry having passed away at Lub-1 an extended vi.sit.
bock. The body was laid to rest in | ------------ o------------
the Hale Center cemetery. The Miss Laura Ix*e Jones visited her

parents at Lcvelland, over the week 
end.

doctor still has hi.s property here.

Pat Roberts, of Coahoma, rep- ■ ----------- -o------------
resenting the West Texas Oil Direct- Bob Bowers had business in Cros- 
ory, was here and at Seagraves thi5jb>'ton, Tuesday, 
week looking after business. This is 
said to be the most outstanding di
rectory ever put out for the inform
ation of oil men in west Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter had as 
their luncheon guest, Tuesday, Hon. 
George Mahon. He and Mr. Carter 
were former claas mates at Simmons 
Uaiversity.

' ■ 0 ■ -  —
THANKS

The longest hours are those when 
a young wife waits for an old hus
band to die.

WATCH for the date of the Lions 
Club Minstrel.

W A N T E D  BE AU TY  OPERA-
TOR— to do finder waving on 
Friday,s Saturdays and First 
Mondays. Cinderella Beauty 
Shop. Itc

The Importance 
Of Children '

The Children of today are the 
things of most importance. In them 
lies the hope of the future. The mis
takes of this generation nti.ay be cor
rected in the next by the children of 
today.

This being true, the future health 
and well being of a child cannot be 
neglected unless we sin, not only

to most of the gin.*. I
Mr. Milner expecU to cater to the* i^^y. Lets See that the childrens 

farmers and truckers, but of course i bodies and spines are given proper 
welcomes everybody to his place o f ; 
business.

I take this means of thanking my 
friends and customers who have for 
the past 28 years entrusted their busi
ness to my care. Also the two banks 
and other business institutions of 
Brownfield, with whom I have had! 
very pleasant associations.

— J. F. Winston [
.. o

O P E N S  FA R M E R S  A N D
T R U C K E R S  C A F E

John Milner ha.s opened a cafe to 
be known as the Farmers and Truck
ers Cafe. It is located just west of the 
Griffin Gin. It is centrally located;

Mr. and Mrs. Irie Duke left Thurs
day of last week for Roswell, N. M., 
to make their home.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hardin visited 

Kathleen in Lubbock, Sunday after
noon.

care.
By my chiropractic health method 

I correct diseiases of the eyes, ears, 
nose, throat, lungs, heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and lower 
organs.

Benuce Weldon
DR. of C H IR O PR A C T IC

Last Gift Day!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30*

IS THE FINAL DAY OF 

THE H ERALD ’S GREAT

FREE P R E M I U M  OFFER

PEN and p e n c il  set
-\ hcaiititurset. like one of the above illustrated from 

an actual |)hotoi::rapli, is yours absolutely free. You 
merely pay one year's subscription to the Herald at the 
reij:iilar rale of SI.50 in trade territory or S2.00 elsewhere 
•per year and the set is yours as a i îu-

SCORES H AVE BEEN PLEASED
Many have called at the Herald office since the o f

fer started and taken advanta.i^e of this uninatcbed sub
scription offer. Kveryone has been pleased with these 
.•;))ledid «::ifts and the sets are in daily use, jjiving- entire 
satisfaction.

IDEAL FOR SCHOOL NEEDS
These sets are ideal for school purposes and fill a lon^ 

felt want for good writing equipment. And the beauty 
cf it is that the sets do not cost several dollars but are 
given absolutely free. Xo wonder parents are stocking 
up with these sets for their children. As many sets as de
sired, one tree with each $1.50 or $2.00 paid on subscrip
tion. •

GET YOURS N O W
It ’s easy to aZrqtlire one or more sets. The only re

quirement is to pay one year’s subscription at the regular 
rate of $1.50 or $2.00 per year. One set with each $1.50 or 
$2.00 paid. You do not have to limit yourself to one set if 
there are a number in the family needingsets. Several are 
securing two or more sets. You may also if you so desire.

SATURDAY IS F IN AL  D A Y
Next .Saturday, October 30th, is the last day of this 

remarkable subscription offer. Don’t delay. (iCt your or
der in immediately. Call at this otfice or send or mail 
A'oiir order to us. Add 5e if you wish set mailed. A ll mail 
suhserijitions pgstmarked (October 30th will he accepted. 
You still have time to take advantage of tins offer na 
matter where vou live . . . BUT ACT NOW 1

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
SATURDAY LAST D AY  —  SATUR D AY LAST  D A Y
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R^htattheb^iniiiiigof the harvest season, this HARVEST SALE breaks with good news to the entire Brownfield Trade Territory. These new, 
seasonable goods are offered yon r^ht at a tone when you need them most, and r^ht at a tone when you b^ in  to realize something from your 
harvest. We are expect^ you to visit our store the first day of this H AR V^T SALE before the stock is picked over, to make yonr selection. 
The price of goods are rising on the market every day, and to^y  could not be purchased wholesale as cheap as we boi^ht them for fall delivery.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30th

36-INCH FAST COLOR PRINTS
Fancy and Solid Colors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

SOLID COLOR BROADCLOTH
36-Inch Wide. Per Y a rd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l O ®

SCHOOL OXFORDS
Sizes 3V2 to 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ » ] 1 9 «

BOY’S OVERALLS
Sizes 6 to 1 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c

BOY’S JACKETS
Each . . .  . . .  . . .  .  .  .  . . *11 98

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Extra Heavy Grade_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• 7 9 '

BOY’S UNI()N SUITS
Sizes 4 to 3 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 *

/

MEN’S SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS
A Bargain A t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

$495
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS

Shirts to Match- - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - -  -
$ d  00

H i  Each

MEN’S OVERALLS
8 oz. Sanforized_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 8 *

MEN’S SPORT SWEATERS
Part W ool Choice of Coat or Slip Over Style_ _ _ _ _ _ 9 8 *

WORK SHIRTS
Men’s and Boys. Bhe and Grey- - - - - -

ONE GROUP LADIES SHOES
Broken Sizes and Styles. Values Up 
to $3.95. Choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

$ 4  4 9

CLOTH SUEDE COATS
Men’s Extra Heavy. Rubberized, Fleeced lined

$ 0 9 8

Men’s Rayon Dress Sox
Per Pa ir 1 0 Men’s Part Wool Sox

P er P a i r _________________________ 15
Ladies' Dresses

$095 $J9S $

LADIES HATS
Close 0ut of Ladies Fall Hats. Up to 

2.95 Values

98
40JNCH SILK

Dark and Fancy Patterns

4 y
nirriNr
l I U l U l U  Fancy Patterns

36-INCH CRETONNE
Per Yard—

0-̂  ̂ MEN’S DRESS HATS
All New Fall Colors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * ]

1 9 8

'’^ 1 ^  > MEN’S WORK SHOES
Cap Toe. Per P a ir_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 3 9

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
Per P a ir _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ » ]

1 9 8

MEN’S WORK BOOTEE
Composition S o le _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _

$ 0 9 8

SakB egn sSatv ib ;, October m WE GIVE GREEN STA Sale Bc i i b  Satardar, October 30di

I

Aryain Goods
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Companyi
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Be Informed - 
Be Entertained- 
Read

TLbc Dallas 
/ ■ b o n t i n Q  I W e w s

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

Associated Press news service and Wirephotos, 
seven days a week, bring to readers of The Dallas 
News news stories and pictures from all over the 
world. An unsurpassed editorial and reporting staff 
in Dallas and The News’ own bureaus in Washington, 
Austin, Fort Worth, Waco and East Texas give ad
ditional local and State coverage.

Special writers deal with politics, amusements, 
sports. Interpretation of the news is found on a force
ful editorial page in John Knott’s famous cartoons.

PLU S  exclusive features o f  the 
B ig  Sunday N ew s:

R O T O G R A V U R E  Picture Section 
**THIS W E E K ”  C olorgravure M agazin e  
“ A M E R IC A  S P E A K S ” — Th e W eek ly  P o ll 
o f  Public Opinion

C L IP  T H IS  C O U PO N  A N D  
------------------------- M A IL  T O D A Y ----------------- T--------------

YOUR WASHINGTON 
AND I K

I to you through this column many in- j  
j  tiTcsting side-lights on the session,' 
; about the White House, and the ins | 
I and outs of official Washington. AI- 
I way.s, whenever possible, I hope to 
stay clear of purely partisan subjects. 
Where and when I am forced to com
ment on such burning issues, I shall 
do .so without bias. And it is safe to 
predict that there will be plenty of

Washington, Oct. 18.— Cain in
vented murder . . . was branded with 
God’s curse and driven from the face 
of the earth— a fugitive criminal.

In our day comes murder Vittorio burning issues and lots of inflamable 
Mussolini, proud son of an arch mur-jfat thrown into the political fire, 
derer . . . and beautiful American j  which is bound to flare up even at the 

I women vie with high officialdom in very beginning of the special se.s.sJon. 
feting and coodling this “ hero”  who,! The President, in his ra<lio address 
in his own words, “ enjoyed as a bea- calling a special session of Congress

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ _________ to cover
scription to The Dallas News (one year by mail) 
months by mail).

Name _______________________________________________

Post Office ____________________ J.------------------------

R. F. D .________________ S tate______________________

sub-
(six

^Subscription ra te : By m ail, da ily  and Sunday, one 
yeaur, $9.00; six months, $5.00: three months, $2.50; one 
m onth , 85c. These prices e ffe c t iv e  on ly in Texas.

utiful sport”  his dropping of bombs 
on defenseless and unoffending Abys- 
sinians. This young son of the world’s 
Public Enemy Number 1, still boast
fully flaunting his own mark of Cain, 
bedecked with medals commemorative 
of his .slaying of thousands, is receiv
ed at the White House and honored 
by a professedly Christian civiliza
tion . . . while the blood of Abel cries 
up from the sands of Ethiopia!

In one of my columns I made un
ethical references to some “ gentle
men of the press.”  I here and now 
offer by sincere apology to all editors 
and editorial writers.

What in print appeared to be an 
uncomplimentary dig intentionally 
directed toward all columists and edi
torial writers in general wa.«, in truth 
merely an effort on my part— fool
ish in conception and crude in execu
tion— to slap the wrists of only one 
or two columni.sts. I regard with rev
erence that army of fine men and 
women who, by and through the print
ed word, earn their livings at making 
up the world’s mind for it.

In making this plea for firgiveness 
I solemnly promise that hereafter I 
will graciously permit the public to 
formulate its own opinions of political 
writers, and I shall humbly strive to 
merit even faint recognition from 
those true latlies and gentlemen of 
the press, who by unselfish service 
and heroic achievement has attain
ed heights I scarcely dare hope to 
reach.

With the coming of Congre.ss it is

for November 15, hurled several con
troversial and highly explosive issues 
back into the political hopper. For 
one thing the Nation delivers a sigh 
of grateful relief. Mr. Roosevelt 
seemingly has at last abandoned his 
fight for enlarging the Supreme 
Court. At least he avoided the sub
ject, and this fact alone brings com
fort, born of hope, even to many of 
his stanch supporters. The revebre- 
ations and political delirium tremens 
ensuing the appointment of Mr. Black 
seelrt̂ i to have resulted in calls for the 
coroner and undertakef to take 
charge of the corpse of what was once 
the President’s court enlargement 
plan.

No reference wa.s made concerning 
any plan for liberalizing old-age pen
sion payments under the Social Sec
urity act. However, thi.- can, and per
haps will, come later.

A hard fight is expected to develop 
in the Hou.se again.st the maximum 
hours and minimum wage bill has al
ready pas.sed the Senate. The South 
de..*- not V ant it. This places Southern 
C j t,.i.v-.nen on the spot— and that 
spot is not a cool one.

.\t press conferences since his west- 
tr.i trip. President Roosevelt, still 
.spontaneou.sly radiating good cheer 
and fine humor, seems literally to 
step out from his role as the man up
on the trials and burdens of the na
tion mu.'t ami do re-t. Nonchalance 
is not the exact label, unle.-s it could 
be u.<ed to mark his reaction towanl

. . .  , , . political hooUnannies. His evident
my ambitious determination to bring! ..... ; i u . ,'   ̂ sangfroKl, his coolne.ss and comf>osure

in the mid.<t of harangue and haras.— 
m lit is amazing— e-pccially so, when 
you .<en-e with absolute conviction 
that all that is not .-'imply a pose, that 
this unruffled attitude of Roosevelt’s 

I cannot, by any .stretch or warp of the 
imagination, be characterized as flip
pant indifference.

Constipation
I f  conttlpatlon raua«a G m . in- 

dlsettlun, H«ailach«s, liad Slerp. I'lm p- 
ly Skiu. Krt qulcic rr lle f w ith At>LE- 
R IK A . ThorouKb In action yet en
tirely K 'ntle anii aafe.

A  D L E R I  K A
Alexander Drug btore

blockades mere'(ree*flow''oilinq. Cant blockade

WIMTER OIL-PLATING
IDarely room for a whisker between engine para, 

even in old cars.

Suppose other oils dared to claim they flow as fast 

a* your corzect W inter grade o! Conoco Germ Processed 

oiL That still could never change the fact that this 

patented oil has gone into all the million narrow places 

that need it, before other oils budge an inch.

Only one thing can give y<M all that diflerenoe. 

exclusive OIL-PLATINGw

O IL>PLAT IN G  is a lining of slippy rich lubricant,

; tort oi welded all over your engine’s insides by Germ 

Process action.

O IL -P L A T IN G  cannot drain down all day, all night, 

all Winter. Keeps your engine constantly oiled in advance 

—while you’re still at your desk. . .  or at breakfast.

N o  faint chance of an instant’s poor oiling. Not half 

a turn oi the starter wasted. And you don’t often ’’add 

4  quart," for O IL -P LA T IN G  neither drains right down 

nor bums right up. The most noticeable Winter change 

you ever ordered...Germ Processed oil from your Conoco 

M iles^  Merchant. Continental O il C a

W rite  ibr **Tbc Story o f O il-P la tla i'*.. .  Dept. 3. Conoco, Peneo Oty.Ohin.

^  **I am a local indepewlent merchant. 
My living dependa on you people nshc
here. I want you coining to my placa 
■tendy. I want to be able to look you
faitheeye.That’awhy I’ve got Conoco 
Products and Service lor you. You’ll get

that cells you I’ve got a right
to be called Your Mileage Merchant."

)N O

w
GERM PROCESSED OIL

All must know that hia mind is 
deeply and aeriously occupied with 
both internal and foreign problems 
of high moment— that he spends long 
hours at grips with such ab.'torbing 
subjects as what the Southern farmer 
will get for a bale of cotton, the mid- 
Westerner for hia load o f corn or 
hia bushel of wheat. He must wrestle 
with the problem of labor ami wages, 
and with the demands for more re
lief in the face of a heavy P'ederal 
deficit.

In a world gone berserk with war 
the President needs mu.st keep a cool 
head and steer a clear cour*e— above 
and away from the crash and thunder 
of the cannonade. He mu.st please the 
people at home, and at the same time 
maintain our national pre.stq^e and 
.save our national honor from getting 
cracked.

The miracle and marvel of it all is, 
this man Roo.sevelt, once broken in 
health but never in spirit, can yet re
tain that resiliency of physical and 
spiritual youth and courage to such a 
marked degree.

Editor’s Note— Dr. Pope’s opinions 
are hL own, and his articles do not 
neces.sarily always reflect the policies 
of this paper.

ing over the rail, feeding the fish. 
Our a.«si.stant coach was first one 
down. I sure laughed at them, then 
I got to watching the big waves, boat 
rocking and the boys too in a few 
minutes I made a flying tackle for 
the rail, and soon gave up my socks. 
Gee, but we were a sick bunch. I 
never was so sick, not even when my 
nose was broke. Some of them didn’t 
get to fish much. The cook said din
ner was ready, a.sked us did we want 
him to bring it on deck to us. One 
boy said, “ yes, and just pitch it over 
and .save time.”  Willie Walls, said he 
had always wanted to go to Europe, 
but d— m if he’d go now, if they 
gave him a pass. Another one said 
he’d do all his fishing hereafter from 
the bank. So don’t worry about me, 
I ’ll never go out that way any more.

We saw a lot of big ships going 
and coming, and had a good time af
ter all. I went to one of the World 
Series ba.seball games. Had a pass.

And w'ill go to a big Rodeo tonight at 
Madison Square Garden, on a pass.

I f  we don’t win National champion
ship, will be home about middle of 
December, and if we do win, may be 
middle of January-. Give ail my friends 
there, best regards.

Jim

Texas Planning Board engineers 
have di.«covered that Texas cedar saw
dust when properly treated and 
moulded, makes perfect board panels 
and is an excellent sounding board 
for mu.sical instruruents.

I The combined flow of the New 
' Braunfels and San Marcos springs 
i amounts to 295,000,000 gallons per 
day, or enough to supply nearly one 
third of the water consumption o f 
New York, according to Texas Plan
ning Board engineers.

------------------ 0------------------
TRY A WANT AD IN THE HERALD

N A T IO N A L  SU PE R  T R E A D
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON A  W A IT
Letter From Jim Neil

New York City, Oct. 7th, 
Dear Mother:

Now that it is over will write you 
about it. 1 got my tummy full (or i 
emjity rather) of deep-sta fishing. 
Yesterday about I 4 of u.s boys went 
out 30 mile.s on the Atlantic, had 
gooil luck, caught about 200 fi.sh, I 
don’t know what all kinds they were, 
while I was int. rested an<l fishing, 
looked around about 9 of them were 
.scrimmaging on the eleck, :ome hang-

f
i
IiA
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WE ARE
In the Market for Your Maize and Com. 

See Us Before Selling
GRIFFIN GIN CO

B row n fie ld , Texas

. ' -

CHAPTER—XIV—CoBtinued
—28 -

Quentin spoke urgently, definite
ly:

“Vic, get to a telephone and tell 
Anna to come over right away with 
that big package that’s on my desk; 
it’s from Lengfeld’s—she can’t miss 
it  Rush Itl And just as soon as 
you've done tnat get the amah to 
get plenty of hot water, boiling wa
ter. I suppose there’s a table here, 
a long table, fiat—”

“ Yon think so. Doctor?” faltered 
the other doctor.

“ I know so!”  Quentin shouted, 
suddenly mad with Impatience. 
“Just lie quiet there, Spcnccr,” he 
added to the patient, “and we’ll get 
you out of this if we can.”

‘T ve  got an even break?” Spen
cer asked.

“Not quite so good. We won’t 
know quite what chance you’ve got 
until we’ve gone a little further. Ah, 
here’s our nurse. We want a surgi
cal bath here, nurse, as fast as you 
can manage ’t; we’ve no time to 
waste.”

Vicky ran dowmstairs, ran upstairs 
for sheets; Serena was not in evi
dence. and nobody asked for her. 
The nurse suggest^ a rubber sheet, 
and Anna panting in with the big 
bundle, was sent fiying back to the 
Hardistys’ for one. Presently there 
was nothing for Vicky to do except 
sit on a chair in the hall and wait— 
and think—and wait.

Quentin came out with a nurse’s 
white apron tied on him back to 
front and asked for soda. Just 
plain kitchen soda.

“And you might as well go home. 
Vic; this’ll take it out of you.”

“No. I’ll wait Quent has he a 
chance?"

“I'm afraid not but we'U try. 
They're putting him under now; 
we’U know in an hour.”

“She couldn't” —Vicky glanced at 
the closed door of Serena's room— 
“She wouldn't have done it!” she 
whispered.

“ I don't kow. But it’s not for him 
I'm fighting. Vic,” Quentin said. 
"It's for all of us. It's touch and 
go now; if he lives, wc live, and if 
he dies. I may have gotten you into 
something you'll never get out of, 
my dear."

“You'll b In it too!”
"I'll be in it too. Oh. she couldn't 

get me in as an accomplice.” Quen
tin said. “But she could do enough 
lu rum us all. We'd have to go 
away. Vic."

“We'd go away.”
“And the story would follow us. 

and follow the children. That’s all 
i've done to you!” Quentin said. 
'The woman—the amah—has pro
duced a bottle, half full, that would 
kill ten men. Our one hope is that 
it was about a ten-times dose, and 
in lemonade. Lemon is the only 
anti-acid that touches it! If any
thing saves him. that'll save him— 
that is, if we get to the kidney m 
lime.”

"You will!” Vicky said, with her 
faithful eyes on his and her world 
rocking about her and her lips 
white.

“You oelieve In God. don't you?” 
Quent asked, almost absentminded-
ly-

“1 do.”
"Then—while I'm in there, you 

pray. Vic.” He kissed her without 
smiling, without seeming even to 
see her; released her from his

arms. "M y God. you are a tower of 
strength to me,” he said. “You are 
a rock of help! Pray for ev-ery- 
thing we’ve got, while I’m in there—  
the kids and the home—everything! 
I always thougit — X always 
thought,” Quentin muttered, turn
ing away, “that I’d like my boys 
to be proud of tieir father. My 
kids.”

He went into tlie sickroom, and 
Vicky waited. There was a big 
Spanish chair in the upper hall of 
the Morrison place, and she sat in 
it and clasped her hands to keep 
them still and prayed. A Navajo 
blanket, richly striped with yellow 
and black and scarlet, had been 
hanging over the black iron railing 
of the stairway; she wrapped it 
about her; the night was bitterly 
cold

CHAPTER XV

Silence and night and vigiL Un
seen somewhere a clock struck the 
hours and the half-hours; outside in 
the dark a rising wind whined un-

" I ’ve Got an Even Break?” 
Spencer .Asked.

easily, and now and then a broken 
branch skittered on the tiling of 
the root. In the upper hallways of 
the Morrison house one lamp 
burned softly, steadily; from the 
half-open door tnat led into Spen
cer’s room came sounds: Low 
voices, the creaking of a bed and 
the clinking of ice. and once a 
sort of bubbling groan that made 
Vicky's heart stop for a moment 
in terror.

She prayed, trying not to think, 
drowsed, awakened with a start to 
find that it was not all a strange 
dream. She really was here in the 
Morrison house in the middle of the 
night. Quentin was behind that bed
room door, bringing all his skill, 
every ounce of strength and knowl
edge and inspiration that he could 
muster to the saving of Spencer 
Morrison's life, and Serena was In 
her bedroom only a few feet away 
somehow living through the hours 
that would decide whether or not 
she would be tried on a charge of 
murder.

i
i
ian
\i

Wliat was she doing? Vicky won
dered. She had swept away from 
the group hours earlier, had closed 
her bedroom door upon whatever 
she was experiencing, suffering. 
Furious with fear, the eccusing eyes 
f both doctors upon her. their flat 

refusals to perjure themselves in 
prfjteoting her still ringing in her 
astounded ears, and Spencer strug
gling in death throes ol her causing, 
she had angrily withdrawn. Had she 
flung herself down on her bed and 
fallen into dreamless sleep? Vic 
wondered.

"But I'm just magnifying the 
whole thing into an absolute buga
boo!” Victoria told herself. “ It 
won’t happen that way! Spencer 
win die of an operation, Quentin 
can sign a certificate about that, 
anyway, and Cudworth won't talk, 
he’s got his own professional repu
tation to protect, be doesn’t want to 
be mixed into any murder trial! 
She’ll go away, and this time next 
year we’U be worrying about some
thing else!”

She could reassure herself for a 
moment; then the solitude and si
lence of the night began to work 
their spell again, and Victoria felt 
with a sort of desperation that if 
Quentin didn’t come out of that 
room pretty soon . . .

The amah appeared presently, 
looking like a little old mahogany 
carving in a black-and-wiiite cotton 
coat.

"F ix room for nurse.” she whis
pered. and Vicky was glad to go 
with her to the spare room, help 
her in the warming human business 
of making beds and arranging tow
els. He wasn’t dead yet, anyway! 
Before they had finished. Quentin 
and Dr. Cudworth joined them.

Quentin looked exhausted; his 
hair was tumbled, and his operating 
gown, one of Miss Pierce’s aprons 
put on backward, was spattered 
with red- He took off the aprom

“Excuse my appearance, Vic,”  
he said, sitting down panting. “My 
Lord, but that was quick work!”

•‘How is he?” Vidty asked. But 
even before she asked it. the blood 
had come bade to her heart and 
she had had time to feel an al
most frightening first ecstasy of 
hope.

“He*s doing remarkable,”  Dr. 
Cudworth M id .  “And be can thank 
your good husband here. You are. 
in my opinion, a genius. Dr. Har- 
disty.”

“Oh. Quent, there isn't really a 
chance?”

“Magnificent constitution, and his 
own feeling will help,” Quentin still 
ghastly pale and breathing hard, 
said to the other doetor. And then 
to Vicky, "Everything is as good as 
it can be; better, I would My. He 
openKl his eyes and looked at me; 
it didn’t Uke him live minutes to 
get his bearings.”

Vicky sat down in a winged chair 
and put her bands over her eyes 
and began to cry, and Quentin, 
leaning over to pat her on the back, 
laughed with tears in his own eyes.

•Tm  ash-sh-shamed of myself!”  
she stammered, looking up to smile 
through wct lashes. "But—but it 
saves us all! It saves us all. Quen
tin. I’ve been sitting out there 
alone, thinking and thinking.”

"Did she come out at all?” the 
local doctor asked in the pause. 
"Mrs. Morrison?"

“She’s probably packing.” Quen
tin said. "1 imagine she’ll get out 
right away. It would be the best 
thing all round if she did.”

**Oh. but Quentin, the reliefi”  
Vicky’s eyes shone like stars; it 
was too good to be true, too good 
tr be true! “If you* hadn’t come 
back from the tK ^ iU l!”  she M id  
with a shudder. “If you’d still been 
in Germany! Quentin, will there 
have to be an investigation now. 
will there be any talk d  poison?”

“I don’t think so.” Quentin Mid  
somewhat uncertainly, looking at '  
his colleague. The other doctor ra* 
peated the phrase more decidedly.

•Tm  extremely glad to wash my —  
hands of the whole thing,”  Dr. Oad* 
worth Mid. “He’s warned ooW* 
and I think we might give the nurse 
a hint; it seems to me we might-'** 

(TO BE CONTISVED)
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Bids Wanted on New Proper Heads Texas 
Ropes Resettlement; Good Roads Ass n

Ralph R. "  ill asM'itarit rogional 
director of the Farm Security Admin- 
jbtration with headquarters at Am
arillo, Texas, announced this week 
that invitations to bid on the clear
ing: of land, breaking, terracing ani 
the construction of spur dykes on the 
twelve thousand acre addiion o he 
Resettlement project at Ropesville, 
Texas, are now open to contractors.

Bids, Mr. Will said, will be opened 
in his office, room 203, Masonic 
Building, Amarillo, Texas, at 2 p. m. 
on November 10.

Approximately 8,300 acres of the 
new addition will be broken. There 
v ill be about 520 miles of terraces 
and approximately 500 spur dykes} 
constructed. Payment will be made on i 
unit basis for actual work performed.

Specifications, forms o f contracts j 
and accompanying documents may be , 
obtained from Harold B. Elmendorf, | 
regional engineer, room 215 Masonic! 
Building, Amarillo, Texas. All re-} 
quests for specifications must be ac
companied by a deposit of |25 to in-j 
sure their return. Construction work 
will be divided into two parts: (1)1 
clearing and breaking; (2 ) terracing* 
and the construction of dykes. Bids 
will be accepted on each of these 
two operations or both combined.

The additional land at Ropesville 
will be divided into 48 units. Con-1 
struction of the new farm homes and 
selections of families is expected to 
coincide with the land preparation. 
The present resettlement project, 
consisting of 33 farmsteads, was in- 
r.ugurated two years ago.

------------ o-------------

IN ITIATED

AUSTIN’ . Texas. Oct. 2.5.— Aj)- 
pointmont of Datus E. Proper of San 
.\ntonio as executive manager of The 
Texas Good Roads Association was

W E  W IL L  BE O PE N  FR O M  6 a. m. till 9 p. m. U N T IL

Frost
T O  DO  Y O U R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  W E L D IN G

MeSPADDEN WEDING SHOP

Lei’s TalL Ciolhes
UKN l n::. n, 2 » IJii k. Iiiisi- 

ii< : ! e v. ini: V h<» appear at the 
-iffii in .-♦lietly man-tailored ,-uit 
nr- the vs i \’ on w.io t -in to lac« s

DEWARE OF COI.DS
I

.M l l IN’ . Ti X . Met. .5. “ Ih war 
o'" I II eo- 111. tieii. \\ .
f . II aPn (M! caution
tie jii opie of  Tc xa-. “ This is thi si-a- 
on of  toe year when ei.ld an- mo l

a
f

• 1 .

t i:

and fiiihelow for hoiidoir. .\nd the pr<\ai' nt, and th ir con • que.Me 
hop arc hi-tt; !' equipped thi yea!' mori’ fai' reaching. Tin oigatiism citus- 

than ever hcfoie to âti fy feminine ing tin- di;- a <• is not known, hut 
> arning- for hedioom finer.v. every individual is ac(|uairited with its

.-traii'lu from I’ar. i-oiiie, the effects." 
that .several famous designers

;,y i ia: ■ ;. !\ ;i e a I explicitly
.• - I . If h«* order* 

' o : -I he. taiFlI-

a : way to ov* icemc
f!i It Older.

re t , riiany di ea.vs,
;tr old- la ’ i he rai ed hy iiv 

ere:' ; :C one' vita.i'y through ob- 
. er’.’ir.g tije fuieiaiii'-ntal rule.- of 
riealth; plenty of fresh air, guo4 
whrdr some food, m ithi i too mueVi nOc 
tof» little, sufficient rest and the

a e. 
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ine’.'j

new s avoidance of habitual over-iridalg' 
. . ** litth- of the susceptibility .  ̂ deviUtlizmg .stimulariUs, m-

aie featuring nightgown- in glamor- „ f  .auhing cold can he overcome

“ The cold i- a common discafK," 
Iir. Fox repeatr d, “ but every cold w 
im)iorlant enough to ju-tify carcfal 
atti-nlion and tieatment for ita dia- 
mediate cure. Death-dealing pnm- 
monia and tuberculosis may tegw 
with colds that do not receive cat*

A Statement From 
Senator G. H. Nelson

Gomez News

ou- eidors sueh a- cyelameri, red- py jriadual acelimating to lowr-ring 
plum, emerahl-green ami the like, temj) natures and inclement outdoor 
•Many of them ar»- in chiffon, with weather. This hardening shouM be- 
t mpirc waistlines, entirely pleated j,],, ,i„w. and corisi t of regular ex- 
skirts and -hirt-makm- touches. erci-e— walking i.- good— to he con-

The housecoat vogue that went riot ijoued throughout the winter in wea- 
this year continues in u new vein. All ^her of every kind. One should he 
of them, uow available in flannel, ,areful to avoid wet

LUBBOCK, Te.xas, Oct. 25.— Roy 
Chambliss, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
I>. Chambliss. Brownfield, has been 
initiated into Sock and Buskin, dra
matic organization at Texas Tech
nological College.

Mr. Chambliss is a freshman arts 
and science student.

DATUS E. PROPER
announced today by the board of di
rectors. Mr. Proper succeeds Col. Ike 
Ashburn of Houston who ha.s served 
a.s executive manager since organiza
tion of the Association.

Mr. Proper will a.ssume his new 
duties November 1. Headquarters of 
the .Association will be moved from 
Houston to San Antonio. Other of
fices will be maintained in Dallas and 
Austin.

The newly elected manager comes 
with a splendid un<lerstanding of the 
problems of highway construction and 
financing. He has spent many years 
in related phases of highway con
struction and for the past several 
years has h»-en vice pre-i'lent and 
sales manager of The Uvalde Rock 
.Asphalt Co.

The Terry County Herald.
Gentlemen:

Although I favor economy in state 
government, this does not mean that 
I favor sacrificing either the pres.s- 
iiig needs for Social Security or the 
reduction in neces.sary appropriations

It seems as everyone is so busy 
these sun.shiny days, we don’t have 
much time for news.

School dismissed last Friday for 
four weeks.

Mrs. Lee Fulton was hostess to 
the Live ami Learn Leaders Club, 
on Thur.sday evening of last week. 
The evening was featured o f business 
meeting, medic work, and ileliciou-

, . 1 . .V, . and attention.”.satin, grosgrain and velvet, have that  ̂ ov. r-heavy clothing and over.
[same suave hip-line, tiny waist and heau-d rooms. | *--------
full skirt. Ziiiprrs are ever-present.' i i ' Mr and Mrr. Elmer' • ' “ Therf- aro  t w o  tiroaH nrinci l i les to

In an ••ven friller line there
There are two broad principles to

an even iriller line there are treatment and preven- «Pont Sunday in Snyder
uch foolish but flattering numbers ] father, L. E. McCuilum,

McCalli 
tisiting hR

little
held

w aist length mat ibou 1
•I.et

every pe-rson w ith a cold consider it Ias the
jacket, neld together at the neck-1  ̂ yf Edwards
line with a jeweled clip, and Positive-, beginning of Brownfield Ca.sh Grocery, xisiied
Iv iruaranteed to make convale-cents!  ̂ Lubbock, Tues^lay night.

to .support our e<iucationaI institu
tions. I have assumed the position as refreshments of cookies, coated pea-

Mrs. W. M. Stitt and small daugh
ter, Elizabeth, returned home  ̂ to 
Brownsville, Monday, after a short 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mr<. Redford Smith, ac
companied by .Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Webb visited Miss Kathleen Hardin, 
.student nurse at Lubbock Sanitarium. 
Sunday afternoon; also took in the 
polo games.

Mr.s. Vera Nobles of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with her si-ter, Mrs. \V. H. 
Collins.

SPECIAL CLUBBING

RATES
The Herald is glad to announce the foUowii^ 
cMbhii^ rates with semi-weekly and daily 
newspapers:
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year $1.00 
The Terry County Herald, one year. . .  $1.50
Total $2.50
Both one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95

(You Save 55c)
The Daily and Sun. Star-Telegram, 1 yr. $10.00 
The Herald, one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ liO
Total $1150
Both one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $8 i0

(Yon Save $330)
Daily Sim-Telegrani, one year_ _ _ _ _ $8.00

(W IT H O U T  S U N D A Y )

The Herald, one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.50
Total $930
Both one year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .$7.20

(You save $230)
Lubbock Morning Avalanche, one year $7.00 
The Herald, one year- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1.50
Total $8.50
Both one y ea r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.25

(Yon save $235)

TH E HERALD

taken by the framers of our Con
stitution that Dcmiocracy can sur- 
vice only be means of education of 
the masses and special preparation 
for life’s work.

I make no apologies. thiTcfore, 
but on the other ham! I am happy that 
I. as your Senator, togi-lher with the 
aid of your representative, have been 
-uccessful in our efforts to di-feat 
any cut in the apiiropi iation made 
for Tech ('olleg»-. The fight is over 
in that respect, and w» have won an 
important battli* ô far a: our i tioii 
of the .'slate is concern d.

Likewise. I maki no apologies foi 
voting for -U'h iieet .aty tax a may 
he I. I (led to adi'ijuat. iy finanee .ui 
seoridaiy -ehool:-, and more partieu- 

larly. to t t ure the iieed> d revenue 
to ea;iy on the tian-i 'rtation of 
Texas i h- ;>] j'liildren to Texa eh= o[ 
houses. Ue; tainiy. 1 favor tiu' elimina
tion of all unnece sary departments, 
bureaus, and commi -ions, and the 
limination of all unn-'Ce-.-ary eni- 

Vloytes in those that may he retain
ed. Tî iis has been my program in the 
past and has, I think, been wtdl d» ni- 
onstrated by m.v vote- in thi Texas 
Senate. During this si'ason I have 
tried to abide the mandate of the peo- 
pie to provide adequate revenue for '1  ̂
the blind and dependent, children, for 
the Teachers’ Retirement Fund, and 
for Old .Age .A-sistance. I have done 
my best to raise this revenue from 
sources as would be least oppressive 
on the masses of the people, and to 
levy a tax to secure this needed 
money as far as possible on the non- 
essentials of life.

In this program I have had the full 
cooperation of my constituents. Not 
one letter of criticism has been receiv
ed b.v me during this ses-ion as to 
the position I have taken on the.se 
matters, for all of which I am happy 
and deeply grateful.

A'ours very truly,
G. H. Nelson.

nuts, camly, spiced tea and coffee, 
were seiwed to tn mmbrs.

Dr. R. B. F'arish and M. L. H. Baze 
of Brownfield m»-t fifteen hoys, their 
parents and other interested adults 
of the community in the local school 
auilitorium. on Wediu's^lay of la-t 
week, for the purpose of arganiziiig 
a local Boy Scout unit, a a part of 
BrownfieM .' ĉoul Troop No. J 1. \V«' 
hope all hoy from the ag'-s of 12 to 
H’. will join and ; a-.e a real Boy t 
ot ga:..;-.a; i"H al < i iiiez.

Mr. and M: . Roh. t a 1 cb'ld • n 
and .̂ li Wanda Thoii!;i i'l. ,i ! ’■ i. 
vi in Kcnmth Fun’ Im Iik r-'u .
day.

,M: . “ .'-I: 1." S 'i,, ;,>),! .-n, 15a'
aid, - in 1 .1 1’ -k, \M I her la t

. > k in in", «• t . f pi'oii; i !y, and w- >, 
gi;, I of .Mr. an.. . ^ F l I.,-- l''ulton 
diiiiii'g th'ir stay.

.Mr .1. ll. F5;ggi T mailt a 
tnj ka as t'iiy la.'t wf

.Mr. and Mr . .1. k U a" 
t- r \ i. if'd  .Mr. and .Mi . W a
■ f Uhaiii; e oiiimun "y.

.Mr. E. H. G-e n and faiiuiv v 
relativi in Mea<low community, 
day.

Mi Vivian .M< Leroy h ft Monday 
n ’Doniiell. where sh» i emjdoy- 

an operator in Geneva .SingU-- 
ton‘: beauty hop.

diaw out their illne's.. These come in. 
peach, apricot, shell and other pastel' 
tints.

Washable vtdvel i- used for bed 
jaekets  of all -urts, ranging from in
expensive bits to artistic creations. 
GirF at Texa- State College for Wo
men are crowing over the fact that 
one  can wa h thi new material,!
hake it out and <lon it! j

Hoste.-s gown- are reminiscent <if ^
earlv outheiii belle.-, with lacy trains' • . . > 
anil liith' black velvet ribbons ti'-d
let'-riingly at the mck and trailing
f ull lemrth. Other coal, are of ju it t - '
« taffefa, quiit d atin ami ei ejie de j

OUR NEW STAnON NOW OPEN
('nine in and see how we arc prejiared to 
render the hot of .service to your car-

J. D. Miller Service Station
P H O N E  209

PLENTY OF AMMUNITION
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W e  recom m end Creomulsion fo r  Coughs, Colds, 

Bronchial Troubles

ufi- bu hels.

.Mi -. F. M. Ellington of the Harri« 
ci.mmuriity wa.- a .shopper here. We<l- 
de.-dav

W ATGII for th. 
('lull Min-fiel,

daf'' of the Lion-.•\!I parent are urged to tome to 
P.-T. A. Friday night. .Nov-mher 5.

.Mr. K'-nm-th Furr ha.- purchased __________ o__________
a new lord \ -8 for M' Nabb gin. ' The fool needs only an opportunity 

Don’t foiget the big Halloween to toll you he if od€*, 
party, spooks, bats, hobgobblins, ------- ----------- ------ -----------
ghost.s, w'tchc-s, cat.s, spirits and all, WANTED BEAUTY OPERA- 
in the Gomez -chmd auditorium. Sat- TOR — to do finyrer wavinij on 
unlay night. October 30. Come have Pridav.s SaturdaVK and First
a good time. Everyone invited.

The Live, Learn and Lea<lers Club 
will meet with Mrs. Ruby Kcll«-y next 
Thur-day afternoon, October 29. '

There will be a lioy Scout meeting 
in the sehool auditorium, Friday night 
October 21Hh.

Mondays.
i>hop.

Cinderella

OUR O F F E R - Buy a bottle o f

C r e o m u l s i o n
Take  as d irected— If  not re lieved  return to us and 

get your money back

CORNER DRUG STORE
T H E  N Y A L  STO RE 

Jim Graves, O perator

P R O M P T  SERVICE

P H O N E  176 

B R O W N F IE LD , T E X A S  

W E  G IV E  G REE N  S T A M P S

PURE DRUGS

Hospital NotesM rs. P. M. Woods entertained with 
a birthday party Thursday afternoon, 
honoring her sister, Dorothy Nell 
Eickic. whose birthday fell on that J- Warner Hayhurst, ,'snpt. of 
(late. Refreshments were served to Plains s(-hi>ol underwent an »-m€Tg- 
the following guests: Ted White, eucy operation for appendiritis, at 
Patsy Ruth Carter, Christine McDuf- *he local hospital last night. ITues-

Brownfield Cash Grocery
W A Y L A N D  E D W A R D S , Store M anager B IL L  E D W A R D S , M arket M an ager

W H ER E SOM ETHING is SAVED on EVER YTH ING

fie, Billy Greenfield and Clyde Bond 
Jr. They attended the show at the 
Rialto Theatre.

------------ o------------
W.ATCH for the date of the Lions 

Club Min.'nrel.

Folks A r e  Funny

day.)
E. C. Hanling -uffereil a fractured n 

shoulder. Tuesday, when he fell from 
a tractor and was treated at the hos
pital. i|

G. E. Fore had an apponilicilis op
eration, Friday. j

Boy Tarpley had his tonsils re-j 
moved. Tuesday

S O A P  P.
c. & w.
Bars •

G. or 
Giant 23c Peerless S P IN A C H

3 No 2 Cans _ 25c| POTTED M EAT

2 f o r ____

Homer Davis was calle<i to Port, 
Tuesday on account of the ftrious ill
ness of his father.

Mrs. Earl Jones report.s her father, 
Mr. Barton of Lubbock, a former 
resident of Brownfield, to be able to 
be up again, after ten weelcs « f  ser- 
ious illness.

A  man who would fo r
sake his w ife  fo r another 
would forsake the second 
fo r a third.

Ira Jones Is to be the proprietor of 
the new Brownfield Battery Service 
and (Tas Station to be opened up tbis 
week in the Spear building.

------------o - —
WATCH for the date of the Liens 

Club Minrtrel.

£QUiLLX

BMIO&IA

C H A T t P t R S

CROCKETT

LIMESTONE

CASiS

YOUNG

CARSON
t 
(:

5A1LPAIB1^|1

B.U5K

VLtlEELER

eiLYAJ,

WARD

S M I T H

oi L rnoQ
OTHER 
OI L rROO 
O TH E R  
O IC  FROO 
O TH E R
;ou, PRoa
OTHER 
OI L PROOi 
OTHER 
OI L PROO 
OTH r R 
OIL PROD. 
OTHr R 
OI L PROO. 
OTHER 
OI L PF.JQ 
CDTHEP

a
K

OI L pRoa 
OTHE R 
Ot L P ROC . 
OTHC R 
OI L PROa 
OTHER 
OIL PROa 
OTHER

T N O U S A H O S  o V  o e t -C A S S  
OTCwtAcc XMCaraat

■> M «  W

irs

^ ■ G 8

■ ■ O I
Gs

■IG O
^ •

m  S I
40 ■F.;: ’

Flour 
Coffee

TEXAS B E A U n
—Every Sack Guaranteed _ 
48 Pounds _

Folgers 
White Swan 
or Schillings.
For Drip or 
Percolator.

I lb. Can 27'

fOl L r r 
IwTHEK

{:
C C 2  2 1  I

MOW OI t. 
♦sjpKoic K r V 

21 iT A  X  t
43

Peanut Butter S’. ' , , '* 2V
^  S U N f^  FIELD, Sweetened ^O O l II 2 \o. 2 Cansl':-:___________ 1 /

■ — ------- ---------- ' ^

Maconni or Spaghetti |  A c  I MILK, White Swan O  A c
Economy Brand. 3 for _ _ * *  | 3 large or 6 sm all_________

■  A  ^ Carton, Wilson’s ________________83c
L i i 9 4 Pound Carton, Wilson’s _ _ _ _ _ 47c

CUD AH Y’S, SU N LIG H T  ig m e
w l 0 O  ' C arton___________________________

S> I

IA
»7

I 3 G
oAczr"

r ■54

■?'4-
I ?

T t  >f M 1 O --

jTA X 
' I rrc F F ASE o
IN 1«93<.3 

■OVER  1 9 3 5  
VHI I . Z  

' T A  X  E *5 O N  
•a l l  o t HER 
P R O rc  RTl E 5» 
I N V. OST 
I N 5TA NCC£ 
V." E R r  
RE C

>U T O t  5  Ti l<

Sliced Bacon 
Cured Ham

Strictly Suî î ar 
Cured

Cudahy’s, Puritan
I lalf or W h o le_____

lb. 28' 
lb. 27
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Society ▼ Church Activitie Club News M  rs. Jack Stricklin, Jr. 
Editor^rr Phone 45

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB MRS. R. L. BOWERS ENTERTAINS METHODIST GROUP MEETINGS BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. T. L. Treailawav was hostes.s Mr<. . . , ----- R. I.. Hi>wir.s »'ritertairu‘il
to members ot the Kolonial Kard xhursdav
Klub, Friday morning when she en
tertained with a bridge breakfa-t.

Mrs. E. C. Davis received Lucien 
Le Long perfume for high score as 
did Mrs. Roy Wingerd for second 
high. Mrs. R. L. Bowers received a 
surprise gift of hand painted tally 
cards.

A delicious breakfast was served 
to the following guests:

Mesdames Roy Wingerd, Mon Tel
ford, Lee O. Allen, E. C. Davis, A. 
J. Stricklin Sr., R. N. McClain, Earl 
Jones, Garrett Daugherty, M. E. 
Jacobson, R. L. Bowers,
Heath and Money Price.

with a bridge party, when 
she had as her guests. Mesdames T. 
L. Treadaway. J. J. MeGowan, Lee 
(). .Allen, John R. Turner. W. R. Mc
Duffie, Mon Telford, R. N. McClain, 
R. W. Carter. J. C. Powell, J. H. Dal
las, and Roy Herod,

Six sub-district meetings will beat 
Crosbyton, Southland, Shall<»w îter, 
Seagraves, I.amesa and Whiteface, 
t;ex̂  .Sumlay, October .31. The me t- 
ing at Seagraves for this .section will 
begin at ‘2 p. m.

The topic for discu,ŝ -ion is the

I ’ei il Ro ,'^mith, better known! 
__ - ar ••Iuib” will Olid rg.i major urgery

There wa- good attendance at the at Treadaway-Datiiell ho pital for a 
ervi« e.' of the Baptist church last chronic ailment, .Saturday, Bub is a 

Sunday. Why not make it betl»r next great kid and his many friends hope, 
.Sunday? The church neeii you and for him a -peedy recovery. I l l s fa v - ‘ 
you lued the church. orite flow rs are, ‘ ’Kor-gel Me Nots.”

Sunday .School, P;!.'!; Preaching ------------ o- ----—-
11 ;Utt and 7;ir»: B. T. U. tiida; Pray- Mr-, h^verett Latham an«l Mrs.

Mrs. Bryson was over from Plains,! 
Monday, Shopping. 1

Bill (''dlins of Lubbock x'isited his 

fian nt:̂  her- .Sunday.

pioposed plan for the union of the er Service 7:15; Officers and Teach- ( ’ lovis Kendrick w»‘re Lubbock visit-
Mrs. McGowan received a gift for Methodist bodies in the

high score and Mrs. McDuffie receiv-, Northern and Southern Metho-
ed one for second high. '  ̂ Methodist Protestant.  ̂ w  . .  u

The Rev. R. T. Breedlove, group the needs of the members of the Tuesday from Mineola, where they

ers Meeting. Friday lAening, 7:15 
and also Choir practice.

These services are designed to meet

ors. Monday.

.M r. and Mrs. C. E. Ro.«s returned

A delicious salad course was serv
ed.

leader, will conduct the meeting. De- church. Make them worth while with ■ visited relatives.
votional and informative addres.ses your attendance -and interest.
will be given, and there will be spec- 

^ Miss Betty Shelton spent the past jai singing. All Methodist are urged
Herman Artesia, N. M., visiting iq attend and the public is invited.

I her sister, M rs. C. M. Cochran. M rs. _________ __________ I
I Cochran and son returned home with 
! her for a two weeks visit in the J. E.

— Avery Rogers. W. B. Collins of Lamesa, visited
his brother, W. H. Collins, Tuesday.

The new 1938 Chevrolet Master De Luxe Sport Coupe with
rum ble seat.

LEAVING FOR PINE BLUFF ARK.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter o f Shelton home. 
Meadow were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ______
C. L. Hudgens, Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Earl Jones and Glen Akers tran.s- 
acted business in Dallas, the first of i Ladies Bible Class, Tues.

.''unday .'school
Preaching
Preaching

10 A.
11 A.

:.30 P.

.M.

.M.
M.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. F. Winston are 
leaving m-xt wi-ek for Pine Bluff, 
Iowa, to visit Mrs. Winston’s sister, 
.Mrs. Ed. Gray.

They will go by car and see all

Wallace Mcf'ollum left Friday for 
Honolulu after vi.siting his brother, 
Elmer McCollum and family.

------------o------------
Ml. and .Mrs. Jack Tiernan have

HALLOWEEN DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bookout of Sey- week, 

mour, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beck i __________g
ofGurlel, were week end guests of ' Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hancock. visited relatives in TahokAi, Sunday.

Save at C A V E ’S

Pure Silk Hose_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pair, 25c
Knee Length or Lonp

Full Fashioned H ose_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pair 79c
Knee Length. Rin l̂e.s.s, (Genuine 

Silk Crepe.s. Xewe.st Shatle.'<

Full Fashioned Hose_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pair 59c
Lonjr and Knee Lengths

Tea Kettle,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 Quart 50c
Ivory Enamel. Green Trim. They usualy sell for 98c

Percolator_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IV2 Quart 50c
Green Trim. Ivory Enamel

Cbmberlain’s Hand Lotion_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Regular 50c Size

Nail Polish, New Shades,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Shades: Tulip, Cloves, Thistle. These match all fall colors.

Men’s Winter Unions. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
Maize Knives_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Adhesive Tape,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5Yards 10c

Visit Our Store for Real Values

SAIIIRDAY and TRADESDAY

C A V E ’S  5-10-25c Store

MOTORISTS...SAVE MONEY
COME IN TODAY AND SEE 

t m  OUR NEW UNE OF BATTERIES 
s J  L  FOR EVERY C A R .. AND  

"  EVERY POCKETBOOK j  ■

THE Goodrich KATHANODE Electro-Pak, «
Long as You Own Yow Car 2

•  No mon wood to pot op with winter 
■telling or other battery grief. For this 
new Kothanodw Electro-Pak haa tmm 
BMney-aaring. power-aaring featorea
foand in no other battery I 1. The fa
mous Spun Glass Retainer Mat eon- 
■truction that prolongs plate life. i .  The 
patented Top Cover tnat protects all 
exposed points against dirt, acid spray 
and corrosion. Come in and see it  today.

Goodrich 
Electro-Start

Another high quality bat
tery at a turprisinaly low 
price. Packed anth a ftart-
ins punch that many can 
red inneed in cold weather. Car

ries a 34-month guarantee 
and adjustment privilege.

Goodrich 
Sflver Sparh

Goodrich Batteries 
for Fords, Chevrolets 

and Terraplanes
Tbere’s a special Goodrich Bat
tery built to give you top-notch 
M rform ance in your Ford,
Chevrolet or Terraplane. Prices 
you'll like.

You Can Get Goodrich Batteries •
• /Vice Subiert to Changt Without Notice,

A  real value at low first cost. 
Extra powerf or quick starts 
and all accessories. Genuine 
hard rubber case. 13 month 
guarantee and adjustment 
privelege.

w

I
OLD 

■ATTCRV

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
David Perry Phone 213 C. C. Bryant

10 A. M. plai-fs of interfst on tht-ir way through
Miil-Wtok Bibli* Stuiiy, Wi-d 7:30 

The public i.-i invited to attend these 
service-.

------------ o------------
BAPTIST W. M. U.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist church 
met with the following members in 
Bible Study. Eleven present in the 
Locket Circle meeting with Mrs. R.

Arkansu.s. On asking Mr. Win-ton 
how long they wouhl be gone on this 
trip he .-aid, "it all depends on how 
long hickory nuts, hazle nut.-, wal- 
nut.s, pecans and hard cider held out.’’ 
They will be gone near three weeks.

------------1>----------- -
LIONS MEETING

returned from Denver, Colo., where 
Mr. Tiernan has been attending the 
f ’apitol College of Pharmacy. Del
bert Swindle who has also been en
rolled in this school returned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. H. Daugherty 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Van Far
ley in Odes-a, .'Sunday.

There were twenty-four Lions at I .Mr. Huffhines. groceryman of
M. Moorhead next Monday. The Reg- the regular Lions Club meeting, Weil-, F’lains, was over, Monday.
an Circle met with .Mrs. Chri.s Quante 
reporting ten pre:-ent. Next meeting, 
.Monday, with .Mrs. C. A. White. The 
-Annie Long Circle met with Mrs. 
Weldon, with ten pre.sent. This ('ircle 
meets next .Monday with Mrs. Daug'h- 
erty. The Lottie Moon Circle nut 
with Mrs. W. L. Band.v with eleven 
pie.-.iiit, but failed to barn their 
meeting place next Monday. It will 
be aiiiioUMed at the chureh .'<umlav.

-o-
THE METHODIST CHURCH

I.a-t .'Sunday saw u- with a great- 
l.v increased attendance over the pre- 
eeding one. We are hoping each one 
of th g 'cd eongregation will return 
next .'Sunday to hear the jiastor preach 
o nan evangelistic theme. He .seldom 
pr« aches anything but evangelistic 
sermons.

There is a place in Sunday ischool 
for you if you are not engaged else
where. Our young people meet at six 
and seven o’clock for Intermediate 
and Senior programs.

The pastor will fill both hours, 
morning and night. Bring your 
friends and come. The door Ls open 
into the church at all times, and al
ways is a warm welcome there for 
you.

------------ o------------

iioday. tithcr than the regular bu-i-; o----------- -
ru-s meeting, they praiT.Ced song- Mr. Lawrence .''tewart of Abilene, 
for the mgro minstrel they aim to came in Monday night for a vi.-it with

I

ut on in tne very near future.

UNION MEETING

his sister. Mrs. Claude Hudgens.
---------------o---------------  I

(Red) Newton, of Red’s

•About f.fty young j 
.Meadow and lirowiifield Methodist 
ehunhi's met on Tut- da.v ev ning 
at the loial .Mithodist eliureh for a 
d< ' ’ loiial ami i« crt atioi.al nu eting.

1 h'' Biownfitld young folk.- se:v- 
<d lefrc-hnunt.--.

O. V
i Tire .'̂ hop, was a business visitor in 

ople from the Amarillo, Tue day.

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 
TEXAS TUNE TUSSLERS

Mr. and Mrs. J..e .M -Gowan and 
(I. Bill -pint Sat.1 day and .Sun- 
y in !’:■ ’m ah a .d U'mnah, w ith

— -o-
.M

HAVE JACKSBORO VISITORS T
r.i rtha Stabler wa: 
.-ta* ird.iy. h lau <• 
:* her is!er-in-la\v,

call* .1 to 
of the 

Mrs. Lee
Rev. and .Mrs. D. .̂ L D-tu on, 

father of .Mrs. J - Smith and .Mr.-,. 
Guy .S. .Morgan, .-i-ter of .Mr.-. .Smith, 
also a nephew, Cleon Deiii.-oii of 
Jaeksboio, came in Tuesday of last 
week for a visit and returned home, 
Saturday. They also visited .Mrs. C .}

W

Saturday Night, October 30th, 1937
O F  S T A T Io N  K F Y O , LU B B O C K , T E X A S

VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
B row n fie ld , Texas M on T e lfo rd , M gr.
Couples and Stags $1.50, T a x  Included. Extra Ladies Free. 

D A N C E  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T .

W. Denison, a son of Forrester com
munity, while hi rc.

U ‘ Bail- y and Mr. and .Mr- . Glen 
W.-bbt r were in Dalla the fir-t of 
the w ek puriha-,ing Chri.-tmas mer- 
ehamii-e for the Palaei- Drug Store, 

o

LIBRARY NEWS

Among the many new books recent
ly added to the rent shelf at the 
Maids and Matrons Club library in 
the court house, you will find: "And 
So— Victoria,’ ’ by Vaughan’ ’ Wilkin?.

New books added to regular shelves 
are: "Drums Along the Mohawk,”  by 
Salter D. Edmonds; "White Ban
ners,” ’ by Loyd C. Douglas; “ AN'hite 
Oak Harvest,”  by Mazo de-la-Rocke; 
"Coronado’s Children,”  by J, Frank 
Dobie. You will find several hundred 
good books to select from and the 
small sum of one dollar entitles you 
to read fifty-two book.s.

------------------0------------------
Mrs. G. G. Gore was able to be 

carried home Tuesday afternoon, af
ter having major surgery, some two 
weeks ago.

Joe Cobb has been ill with the flu 
this week.

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON HONOR- 
ING RICHARD McDUFFIE PR.

Mr. and Mrs. Charb'i Stabler and 
daughter, .'^andra .'̂ ue. of Roswell, 
wt re gue-ts of his mother. Mrs. Ber
tha Stabler, the past week end.

■ o
Mrs. Tom Bruton left Monday for 

El Paso where she is a delegate to
Mrs. W. R. McDuffie entertained

Friday with a luncheon honoring her ., ou •
son, Richard, whose eighth birthday' La-tern Star Grand Lodge. She!

HA'our mother, wife or friend w.ll appreciate 
a boquet of lovely flowers . . . always ap- 

!*» iate for any occa-ion. Express your
self with flowers.

Flowers Sent Anywhere. Anytime.

MRS. FLEM M eSPADDEN  
Phone 294

fell on that date. The table wa.- at
tractively decorated in the Hallowe
en motif and Halloween hats were 
given as favors.

Those who helped to celebrate the 
happy occa.sion were: Bobbie Eickie, 
Beverly Ann Duke, PaLsy Carter, 
Herbie Kendrick and Dudley Paul 
Repp.

-----------------------0

IS representing Brownfield Chapter 
No. 7H5.

ATTENDS CENTENNIAL

.Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith, Cecil 
Ross and Erma attended the Centen
nial in Dallas the past week.

Flowers
The Lovieat Thought of All.
Words cannot express the 
sentiments that are covered 
by a boquet of glowing 
flowers or a pot plant.

Olga Fit^erald
FOOTBALL BOYS PICTURES 

ON DISPLAY

Good likenesses o f our football 
boys are on display at the Corner 
Drug Store.

■■ o ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nelson and 

.Miss Kathleen Nelson were vi.sitors 
in Breckenridge, Sunday,

Phone 86

Finger W aves

25c
SH AM POO and S E T __________________________________ 50c
P E R M A N E N T S __________________________________ $1.50 Up

CINDEREUA BEAUYY SHOP

SMinO 01 o i N
It boawlilwl, for 9K«f 
biOO*'-looking, boftw-
looking loo-pricoS cor.

Smooth— poworfw l— 
pot<*>*o . . . ttio toto 
bralio, for modorn travol 
. . .  giving moKinHiol 
motormg profoction.

(WITN SMOCKffiOOr 
STHtmO)

So tofo — to comf orto bio 
— to Sifftroni . . . "Iho 
world! fmott rido."

(WITH SAHTV O lA tt  
A U  AtOUNO) 

lorgtr intoriort—ligbtof, 
brigMor colort — o*d 
Uni.tool contlruction, 
mokmg osch body a 
lortrott of tofoty.

Giving Sto MOtf ) 
combinonon of powor.

obddy.

Gi»b»sS<o*o***—Ofolnif 
dreftt, tmoko, wM -

t^n g ooch pottongor 
individually conirotlod 
tontilolion.
•ON M4$Tf» Of (UW 

MCOflS O N ir

**You’ll be ahead  w ith  a
CHEVROLET!”

You*ll be ahead in style— beauty—  
smartness— with this bigger-loolcing, 
better-loohing iow-priced carl

” Yttu'U be fthead with a CJietrvletr* 
Thai’s the rnthusiabtic verdict o f 
more and more peojde as they see, 
drive and roiiipare the new 1938 cars. 
And we believe it w ill be your verdict, 
too, when you consider all the ex* 
elusive extra values this beautiful new 
Chevrolet brings to you. See it at your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer's—today/

C H E V B O L E T  M O T O B  D I V I S I O N  
Cemeret Mottrt Salto Cerpareetam
D E T B O I T .  M I C H I G A N  

Cammi  hlaean ImttaUmnil

"GET BEHIND THE LEADER”
-o

The Band Mothers were well pleaa-: So we want each and everyone to 
ed with the cooperation the people o f | "Get Behind the Loader”  and lets 
the town, country and adjoining have suits for our boy.?, for our Home 
towns, for their help , in our first November 11. which

project, the citizens banquet, honor
ing Hon. George Mahon, we have
undertaken since our organization.

will not only be a help to our school, 
but our town as well.

Thanking each and everyone.— Mrs. 
Choc Hamilton, President

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

i

4
i1
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The Rest of The Record ed to revise after they had voted for the floor that his purpose wHs to'sons in the watfr. Altopether for the of Mr. and Mrs. John Hyle.
on the governor’s serial Byrd vka? in the water in full

uniform a total of five days; clinib-

JAM ES V . A L L R E D  
Goveraor of Texas

them during the regular session. On “ put the monkey 
Tuesday of last week one of the lead* back.

I ing w riters for a big daily said my I knew that if I were to submit • t d about a mile of ladders and sides 
i judgement that the submission of ap- appropriations the Legislature could- of building-; and fought niarly 5U 
! propriations was imnractical had been n’t revise them intelligently in so times to get the long shots and close- 
! vindicated by the action of the Legis- short a time when they had conoid- ups of the dozen fist fights that show 

A s this column IS written, t e Leg- itself. jered appropriations for four months, in the serial.
islatnre ° ‘T*’® record shows that after some' before- I knew that to get the' You can believe that it Ukes a real 
wtual y ® "-  . , r ™ "  of the Senators had told through the subject on the calendar would block ■ athlete to be a nerial star. Byrd his
they will a j  sunstant- ne^.^papers about what they would absolutely the chances of passing any phvsical training playing profesMon-
lal tax bill for the people s program. , submitted apropriations to tax bill to finance the old folks, the

 ̂ ^  suddenly decided that I blind, the dependent children, and
douDtz ^  accordingly consider-, our part of the teachers’ retirement

In any event, it seems to be con-, ed economy wide open to them. The ■ system, 
ceded that I was right in refusing'Senate passed one bill affecting the* Of course, not even those who have

Miss.M..-S Ualphine Hyle visited 
Maudine Jones. Sunday.

Mi.ss Opal D. Murry came home 
from Plainview, where she has been

FAR M  R E L IE F  PR O SPE CT
Of greater concern to Texans per

haps. than any other issue today, is 
what the special session of congress 
will do in November about a farm

attending Lippuart.- business college, program. The collapse of the cotton 
position at the cotton market, in the face of a record-break-

to submit appropriation bills which state departments without a hearing been talking so loudly about economy
some of the Senators said they want-;*"** House. Then'claimed for a moment that they could
________________ _____________________ jfhey Hdmitted the bill would have to finance by economy the aid to the

be worked over BUT they didn’t do 1 blind, to dependent children, the old 
anything at all with reference to'folks and the teachers. And they

A Feeling of 
PEACEFULNESS

4
In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace
fulness of kind and under
standing’ friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.

M odern Am bulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

D ay 25 Phones N igh t 148

al football in h;s home town of Day- 
ton. Ohio.

Paul Muni, who will not^mako an
other picture for at least a year, is 
enroute to New York and Europe with 
his wift. Since he left it has been 
learned that he is headed for Moscow, 
where he will play in the Mo.«:cov 
.\rt Theatre. .Also it is reported he

to accept 
compress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hobbs and lit
tle son, Joe Keith, al o Mivses Ruth 
and .Annie Lou Hobbs of Lubbock, 
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Hobbs Sr. last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner were 
complimented last .'Saturday night, 
when a number of their friends met 
to celebrate their Silver Wedmg .An
niversary. The program was sponsor
ed by .Mi.'S Velma Mc.Manis and a sur- 
pri.-e to the honorees. It con.«isted of

i perience w e have acquired in the past 
few years."

------------ o

economizing on the education bill 
which they had voted out last spring 
with the biggest increase of all the 
appropriation bills. Furthermore the 
Senate did nothing on the judiciary 
bill which had substantially increased 
the salaries of ail the judges.

These bills didn’t even get out of

could hope to do even if they passed 
economy bills would be to reduce the 
deficit in the general fund out of 
which the general operation of the 
government is paid.

There has been so much talk I on the screen like his commendable 
about how much money the socalled “ Emile Zola.’’

plans to undergo lengthy training wedding reading, flower girls 
there, as he considers the Mosc ow .Ait bringing in basket of corn ta.vsels and 
Theatre to be the world s finest train- scattering them over the floor then 
ing ground in the art of character- pre?entation of presents and greet- 
ization. -Apparently he intends doing jngs after which followed games for 
more of the biographical characlei., j.,,ung jb e  evening was en

joyed by all.

•economists”  could save by abolish-
committee and Senator Stone who ing the liquor board that I want the 
had been one of the loudest of all people to have the facts, 
in ^ying that he would economize,! in the first place, we wouldn’t have 

; voted to put o ff any hearing on these *ny enforcement law. In the next 
, bills, even in committee. j place, Bert E'ord, collected in his first

With only eight days left to work. * ten months of ser\’ice a million dol-
the House of Representatives passed 
a resolution asking me to submit ap
propriations for economy; BLT even 
the author of the resolution said on

FURNITURE
Upholstering:, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairm an

Hudgens & Knight

' lars more than was collected in the 
I preceding ten months. Thus, he has 
I collected enough additional money 
in ten months to more than pay the 
operation of his entire department 
for over a year and enforced the 
liquor law in addition.

------------------0------------------

Bro. Jack Thompson was a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jot .A. 
Davis, Sunday afternoon.

-  0

. \ O i l O I I Y ’ N  

B l ' N I . X K N S
By iuUaa Caper*. Jr.

Young Freddie Bartholomew’s suit 
over a :>alary has bten settled out of 
court reportedly for a boost up to 
over a salary has been settled out of 
year. His guardian aunt had depia.nd- 
cd 3J500, but perhaps her compiom 
ise resulted from a current stoiy that 
the studio intended to put FreiKiie 
’'ack to work, but in small parts in un
important picturesi Ti.al would have 
hurt his career but aiivway the story 
seems to have helped get the desired
l e s 'a i l !

V.' ih the hasty departure for hon e 
of young Mussolini it is repotted 
hrouii'j Hollywood that Joan Ciaw- 
iorJ’s luture pictures may be barred 
iiom Itlay. Tnat is becaure s:.f d;.- 
^lined to appear on the set when the 
Ita’ ian dirtetor’s s*'ii visited it!

.Another sw.mming -tar soon will
be on the screen. Eleanor Holm Ja.-‘ ’ about $’.‘ ..«i00.000 -'r'tvr.
let. worntn’s back.'tioke chami i •!*.
.'tarted playing th*. fticale Tan^ar. in

who ra;.«e other principle crops, at 
well as the cotton fa-mer. But lh« 
man in the While House is the best 
friend the American farmer has had 
for 100 years, and we shall endeavor 
to lay the foundation for a long- 
lange program, and improve as we go 

iiig crop this fall, has worked severe along, making use of the valuable ex
hardship on Texas farmers and Tex-. 
as business. The government’s emer
gency loan program has. due to red ) 
tape and other difficulties, been of 
but little practical benefits. ! Mrs. Helen Neely of Joplin, Mo.,

Marvin Jones, of .Amarillo, chair- here visiting her brother-in-law, J. 
man of the house agriculture com- Pippin of Tokio, and nieces, Mrx. 
mittce, who probably will have more K- L. Bandy and John L. Crue* o f 
to do with the writing of the farm re- this city, and Mrs. Floyd I>«“dbett*r 
•ief bill than any other house mem-1 of Meadow, Mrs. Ira Aoung and Mrs. 
ber. has been touring the state, con-j Joe Shelton of Tokio. 
ferring with farmers about the situ-1 ■ "
ation. He has some very definite' Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Burdett of Por- 
.deas about what ought to be includ-j cupine. South Dakota and Miss Nell 
ed in next year’s program. These in- Burdett of Lubbock visited their si»- 
olude, < 1) continuation of the soil ter, Mrs. J. T. Auburg, Monday and 
conservation program with cash Tuesday, 
benefits; (2 ) development of the -o —
’ever-normal”  granary program, in- C. E. Ross Motor Co. sold an Olds- 
suring against both scarcity and ex- mobile roach to D. G. Moore, Thura- 
cessive surpluses; (3 ) provision for day; E. H. Stephenson of Ropesville 
graduated benefit payments to large a Terraplane sedan; and W. E. W’ il- 
producers, to insure tenants a fair kins of Lubbock, a Terraplane.
share, and encourage the small farm-' ------------ o------------
er; (4 ) greater administration of Mr. and Mrs. .Authur Green were 
local people, and less bureaucratic in Whitesboro the first of the week.

where he was called because of the 
death of his mother.

dictation from Washington.
C O ST  IS O B S T A C L E  

The cost of the program, however,
Jones sees as the greatest obstacle. 1 R E A D  T H E  AD S IN  T H E  H E R A L D  
With the declaration of President

•Au-tin.— The daily newspapers of 
Texas— by the time this mail dis
patch is in type— probably will have 
chronicled the final pa.>*<age of a 
mild "otnbn bur tax bill by the Tex
as l»g -!ature’s .-econd called session, 
and the M.>-.-ion will have gone into 
t '• limbo i f  hi'tory. .Adoption by 
the senate at the week end, of a tax

wn- ngaided a- guaranteeing final 
= . g- of a tax biii. But only thi

Furniture Store

ON THE SETS: Hearing that the' 
popular radio feature “ The L 'n c ' 
Ranger”  had been bought by Kepub-, 
lit Studios for a thirteen chapter 
.screen serial, I went out there to .see 
the making of a serial. Despite the 
fact there’s fifteen reels of film in aj 

I serial as again-t the regular picture's 
f  1 seven or eight reels, it takes no more 

time to shoot the former. That’s be- 
, cause there is very little character- 

2 I ization in a serial— it’s all action. 
I ' which is ju«t what the boy audiences 

plumbing: and electrica l fixtures, including their installa- t «ant. Consequently a serial can be
i  I filmed just about twice a< fast. While 
f ' a  feature director is doing a .scene

p;i.u:re < 
lui.rier.

a IKW M ries of the j'angle 
V. .t.'. Gler.:i Morri', idympic 
in the title role.

•'Hollywoeii,” .-ays character actor 
hn Wiay, ••!- wiieie inuch c i-t.;g  

m pictures is dune by kiviing in corn
ers.”

in.u
.1

el ttU- 
details

• 'loti could re-
of the new tax

INSTALLMENT PLAN
Let me figu re  w ith  you on your bathroom  or entire home 
plum bing and electrica l fixtures, including thei 
tion on the installment plan, payab le monthly.

A

\A
i1
1 W est M ain

j Meadow News

*
o>

P M. WOODS
B row n fie ld , Texas Phone 115

Thf greatest
at present i< getting votes for the 
Halloween tjuei n at the School <'ar- 
r.rval. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wh.ttakor have mov- 
over and over to get the mood or e f- ' ed in the rooms Mr. and Mrs. Heed 
feet he wants, the .ser'al drrector is had rented.
finishing several brief action scenes. Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Finley h.id as 
In fact he s.roots four or fiv iim s their gursts over the week »n.l hir 
as many scenes in a day. jtwo si.-ters. Mi— Wanda .Andei^ 'u of

DIAMOND DOT LAYING MASH
Is m ade especia lly fo r  poultrym en o f the South Plains.

Each ingredient is ca re fu lly  selected, care fu lly  prepared 
and uniform ally m ixed.

\

O nly the Best Goes Into D iam ond Dot Feeds.

The Price Will Surprise You.
The Quahty Will Please You.

J R L I N D L E Y
A T

F A R M E R ’S C O O P E R A T IV E  S O C IE TY  NO . 1

Two of Hollywood's youngest di
rectors. 23 year old Billy Witney and 
•J7 year oUi Jack Engli-h, were co- 

I directing the serial •‘Zorro Rides 
•Again.”  This young pair also are ’ fip to New Mexico. Sunday 
.slated to co-direct •‘The Lone Ranger”  
soon. I a-ked Witni y why a s rial had 
two directors and he based hi? reply 
on what I ’ve just written above. Tht-y 
shoot so many scene? a day that ;t 

I wears out a director. He mu.-t have 
'a  day’s re t and t.me to studv his

M ur
\=a;
m* a-ure.

IMPORTANT SESSION
Kcgard li" of the detail-, howover, 

the spec.al —ion may go down in
hi-t. r> as t ie most important in - ight 
viars. for it marked what most ob- 
s» rvt s hi re rogaidtd a< a definite in- 
tiication of a leturn to sanity in -tate

_______ gov.-rnmei t. On the strtrgth of dev-
. . . , elopment brought out at the session.

niany believed the follow.ng distinct 
trends of sentiment were revealeil:

1. .An end to the constant expansion 
of governmental functions, and its ac
companying demonds for more and 
more taxes, ^̂ hich wa- necessitated 
by the depres.-ion emergency, and has 
rung on ever since.

2. A detmite deman.1 by the tax- 
pav«‘'s for a reduction in government 
al expenditures, elimination of dupl.- 
cation and waste, consolidation and

f u-ele

Roosevelt this week for a balanced 
budget, and a specific demand by the 
president that whatever farm relitf 
legislation is enacted must carry with 
it a tax to finance it 100 per cent,! 
the Texas leader is not optimi.stic. !

••It would take a processing tax of* 
at lea-t cents per pound to finance ] 
parity payment for domestically con-! 
sunied cotton alone.” he told this 

Tier, is but $500,000.000  ̂
■ f fc.ieral appropriation advailable 
for farm reli.-f now. and cor.gre-s, 
of course, must consider th. corn 
f.«ime-. t’ne wh.at farmer, and those

Stop ^tch
<t ithih-new li'iLi 1 l*l»(>\\ I OTION 
sillr IT« n p̂ ra- - u ;»h a fr» applica 
tier.?. Instant rtliri! Ujv 6<x: or $1.0C 
•ire lodai, at

Alexander Drug Store

•'Starches, pioiuns. caiunes and 
vitaniints are ir i - d hard to keep 
tab on. I-n’t it nice to kr.w  that milk 
contains tne pi. per food elements m 
the best ar d most d gesiible forin- 

I And the Brownfield Dawy furni.she? 
' the best milk,” savs The Brindle Bo*.
I

I Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

M A P S
W * have aome amall county map* of Terry, Yoakum. Caine*. Lynn. 
H ockley, Cochran and Dawton. Alto a fire  county map. that ahow* all 
countie* adjoining Terry county, for _ 50e each
AI*o Up-to-Date O • nerthip Map*, On L i w ,  ------  $10.00 each

JOE J. M c G O W A N  
A B S T R A C T E R  O F L A N D  T IT L E S  

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S

.Abilene. Texas Mrs 
husband and Mr. .Anderson, wife and 
children.

l>r. and Mr<. M.iothea.l left for a

Mr. and .Mr-. Olha Watkins of near 
Ropes, .spent Sunday with hi- par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Watk n-.

Mr. and .Mr?. Paul J. Ca-t!« bi. i ry 
tog. ther wita .Mr. and .Mrs. Julian 
V-.D..nal l VI.-,ted the.r parents, here 
Sur.day.

next day’s shooting. So the two alter-' -Mr. and Mr-. C. T. Pendergras- 
».ate on the job. j  celebrated their "Goldin Wtddii;g

••.And th.'it makes a week end of '‘■̂ ary” with a b;g dinner, S'ln-

I abi l'.iion of u-ele-s bureaus and com-j j 
I niis.sions, reduction of excessive high-1 • 
i«.r bracket salaries, olemination of ,

I I
' hiiniirids of usel ?s employes who 
».'‘ ave attached themselves like branch-i
' t -  to the v;ciou« patronage system 
I l f  -tate government, and better con- 
I trol nuthi ds for state expenditure?.^ 

C. Re-toration of the constituti n-‘ 
a! allocation of fund- for the public' 
-chools. by remov.ng the excess al- 
locations and returning the excess to

1 SURE WOULD
Appreciate filling your car with Prestone 
Anti-Freeze. Also furnish you your auto parts 
and Mechanical Service.

M. J CRAIG
two days a real vacation,”  added Eng-l'^^^y All the ehildren, exct-p: one. and.
list. -Then vou can reallv re-t.”  gran! children were present f »r the "  . . . . .

_  ' ■ oe. iion  I pre--’on to kt.p the schools going.
To give readers an idea of the

long-suffering general fund, 
acnficed during the dc-

Photie 43

-pent :»unday|
occa-ion.

Mr. B. J. Watkins 
with home folk-.

Mr. and M's. W. H. Foreman and 
baby are visiting Mrs. D. J. ilarris 
and children.

Mis.s Martha

Nmw HUDSON Terraplane • New HUDSON Six
117-M. W. I..  M  AND 1«1 K  r ItU N . W. t - 101 AND 107 H. P. WITH SIX STAI MOTOO

action there is in a serial, let me 
«;uote the record of Ralph Byrd, starj 
of ' ‘S. O. S. C.iastguard.”  a recently j 
released se-ial. In one day’s shooting 
he ran more than twenty 100-yard 
dashes, and in another day he made Martha Ltm Che-shire. ate
high dives and five rescues of ^o^le and Mary

' Margaret Harris.
Mr. J. W. Nelson has sold out hi? 

business to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Pendergrass. Mr. and Mrs. Nel.son ex
pect to move to Lubbock.

Bro. Jno. Burkhart expects to be
gin his meeting at Bennett, Friday 
night October 2'Jth.

Mr. J. H. Daniel was sick over the 
week end. but able to be up at his 
work Monday.

Mrs. Hyatt’s father is visiting with 
them.

Quite a few are taking the study 
course at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lucas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Sunday.

FDR
ISIS

New HUDSON Eight
in  ANO muN. w. B.. in  h . p.

3 BRILLIANT NEW CARS
Built to Excel in Style, Performonce, Long Life
Here are three greater new Hudsoos . . .  Hudson Terraplane, Hudson 
Six and Hudson Eight . . .  magnificently styled for 1938. They ride 
and drive with the soaooth brilliance found only an recognized per
formance champiotis. They stand up amazingly well as shown by 
official figures on resale value, the accepted measure of the long life 
built into a car, which any Hudson dealer can show you. They cost 
little to run , .  . and come to you for 1938 at prUes sUrting down 
dost to tbt lowest. They mx cars that cost you less for what you get 
than any others in the world. Meet Hudson. . .  then drive a Hudson. 
Discover America’s N a  1 value cars.

fue

f M i f r

ro

•*!>

ST
•Cl.

Don’t miu Hudson’s "HOBBY LOBBY”, over Columbia network every Wednesday evening:
r: 15 E. S. T „  9:50 C  S. T ,  8 30 M. S. T., 7:30 P, S. T.

Ross Motor Co.
Brownfield, Texas

HARMONY NEWS
Farmer? are very bu.?y harvest

ing. Cotton is opening fast and there 
is a need for more hands.

Bro. Jack Thomp-on filled hi? reg
ular appointment preaching for us 
Sur.day and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hobbs have 
moved back to our community. Ter
ry county people generally come back.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chandler have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
at Post,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren of 
Lovington N. M., visited the lattera 
brother Mr. Fred Willis last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite have 
gone to Dallas to visit home folks, 
during the vacation for cotton pick
ing.

School closed for one month in or
der that the children m:ght help 
pick cotton.

Miss Velma McManis went home 
Sunday. Her father from Lakeview 
came for her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Whitefield had 
as dinner guest* last Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Hobbs, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Hobbs.

.A' îUher of the mor-* important by-' 
pioilucts of the ••tax”  >*-sion has 
boon a trt-mondou- char.gi- m public 
oyiinion concerning the upper house 
of the 1 gislature. The sv'nate. origin
ally de-igned a- a deliberative body 
to act a? a "brake”  against precipi
tate and ill-considered action has been i 
the “ goat”  during the past few years,' 
when everybody looked to the govern-] 
menl to support him—  by reason of 
it? cons«.‘rvativc refusal to go along 
with the hou?e on unlimited pensions 
for ever>’body, and other exaggera
tion? of the ?ocial ?ecurity program. < 
This time, the senate, meeting the 
demand for more taxes with a count
er attack showing extravagance and 
waste in government, has found pub
lic sentiment swinging in its direc
tion. The governor, who ha? used 
the senate as a foil for his own pol
itical plans for three years, was prob
ably more amazed than anybody in 
.Austin, to find the old cry of “ wolf”  j 
directed at the senate, found little, 
public respon-e this lime. Even the' 
magic formula of President Roose-j 
veil's name to which .Allred resorted i 
in desperation repeatedly in his mes- j 
sage, his press conference?, and even 
in his own “ news" column which he  ̂
sends out weekly to newspapers, fail
ed to ex’oke a response from the lax-; 
payers.

N O  SE C O N D  SE SSIO N  N O W
The outcome so demoralized the  ̂

governor’s plans for a second $150,-. 
000 special session at which he plan-' 
ned to jam thru a public utility reg
ulation bill, that he called that o ff en- j 
tirely. The unexpected response of 
the public to the senate’s refusal to. 
hike taxes greatly and the outstand-* 
ing work of the senate economy com
mittee in pointing out governmental- 

j extravagance have effectively squ- ( 
ielched whatex'er sentiment there may 
have existed for a unicameral Iegi.?-| 
lature in Texas for the present at 
least. That situation also thwarted^ 
other possible plans of Gov. Allred, 
who has been flirting with the idra 
of running for a third term on the 
unicameral i.?sue. Unless the federal 
judgeship materializes at the next 
regular session o f congress, political 
observers here now believe that Gov, 
Allred will be out o f public life with

Saturday and First Monday
SPECIALS

Bro. Jack Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Davis xisited in the home the expiration of his present term.

Garbage Cans
TW o Different Colors

79c

5 Quart Stew Pan. Aluminum,____________69
2 Quart Sauce Pan, Aluminum,__________25c
2 Quart Stew Kettle, Aluminum,------------49c
Double Boiler. 3 Quart, Aluminum_______ 69c
Percolator, 2 Cup. .\luminum,---------------49c
Percolator, 6 Cup, Aluminum, ---------------89c

Specials on Graniteware
17 Quart Dishpan------------------------------59c
8 Quart Stew K e tt le ---------------------------79c
6 Quart Stew Kettle, With Handle,_______49c-
6 Quart Teakettle------------------------------69c
l ârĝ e Size Wash P a n ------------------------ 25c
14 Quart Granit Bucket_________________69c

ST. CLAIR’S 5c and 10c, $1 up
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Texas Highways to 
Have US Numbers Only

■otorist.^ traveling: United States 
^evRnated highways in Texas no loncr- 
€T will be puzzled by a multitude i.f 
Ucfcway markers in thickly populat
ed areas, accordingr to instructions 
im ed  by the Texas Highway Com- 
■tision through Julian Montgomery, 
Rtale High> '̂ay Engineer, ordering 
dtatp markers taken down on such 
fltMrtes.

•After an exhaustive study of this 
m^olr matter o f highway markings 
we liave found that by simply using 
U. S route markers it is much easier 
far the traveling public to follow high- 
ViRfB*’ said Mr. Montgomerj’. “ With 

trend toward simplicity and elim- 
iaaliiig of confusion caused by vlup- 
Scate markers some thirty-five states 
are using U. S. markers exclusively 
fo  the satisfaction of all concerned.

“ Accoiding to the present mark- 
•eg, many places in the state, and vs- 
pecrally the business districts j f  
cities, require so many markers on

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

each post that the traveler is forced 
to 'top traffic while studying these 
markings, thus creating a safety haz- 
arii.”

State highway officials state that 
the original purpose in assigning U. S. 
lo jte  numbers was to simplify the 
markings of highways enabling the 
tiaveling public to follow the route, 
to, or through, other states.

These U. S. route numbers are des
ignated by the executive committee 
of the .American .Association of Slate 
Highway Officials after a 4^reful 
consideration of the needs for such 
designation as submitted by the states.

.\cording to Mr. Montgomerw, the 
elimination of state markers from U. 
S. joutes will result in a considerable 
.saving to the department. He further 

âiu that state markers would remain 
in i-lace on state highways whicn 

■ have not been designated as U. S. 
routes and which do not carry stand
ard U. S. .shield markers.

P.-T. A . B U S IN E SS  M E E T IN G

On October 20, immediately at 
four o’clock the P.-T. .A. met in reg-

Saturday First Monday Only
1 Pint Rubbing A lcoh o l_________________  19c
5 Pounds Epsom S a lts ___________________29c
50c Antiacid P ow d er_____________________ 29c
100 Aspirin ____ __ _________ ___________ 29c
1 Pint Glocote _______________ _______69c
75c Johnson W a x ___  ___ 69c
50c Johnson’s Polish and Cleaner, with 40c Dust 
Cloth _ _ 49c
Norwich Cold Treatment. $1.25 Value _ 79c

Just received a fresh shipment of Martha 
Washington Candy

CORNER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggist

ular 'e-i-ion at the .school hi>u-e.
.A round table di t u.'.'ion wh'  had 

. on what theme we were to have for 
the yi ar. Helping the library to grow 
was discu.'<s4‘<i but everyone decided 
t.;ai a- the Home Economic- cottage 
neeiKd a new sewing machine, new 
kr.ivt's and fork> and other eijuip- 
that the P.-T. .A. neetied to help them 
so the theme of the year is. “ Helpinn 
the Hume Economies Department to 
•Affiliate Their Credits.”

.A motion was made and serotuled 
to that efeet and a unanimous vote 
followetl.

.A program committee wa< appoint
ed by the President. Mrs. L. P.
Atluir, Mrs. Truitt, Mrs. .Alvie ('hris- 

Itophcr, wi-re kept on the committee 
and Mrs. Estelle Crews was added to 
the committee.

Publicity Committee, Miss Grigg,
, chairman and Mrs. Hefntr.

The Hospitality Committee wa» 
Mr-. Trotter. Mrs. Dean, .Mrs. (Hl- 
more, Mrs. Gilbreath, and Mrs. Ruby 

, Fleming.
! One new member, Mrs. Dean was 
adde<l to the .Association.

Plans were discussed on the play 
“ Old Profes.sor" to be spon.sored by 
outsider.-; and P.-T. .A. members.

If anyone know- of anyone who 
would like to be a character in this 
play, please notify any member of 
the P.-T. .A. .All of the teachers ate 
numbers, so just send a note to 
school and their name will be turned 
in to the sponsor.

Be planning on coming to the P.-T. 
A. play. “ Old Profi>sor” which will 
b>* produc.-d October 4 and 5 in the 
^chool auditorium.

— M'S. E. M. .M> Whirter, Reporter

anyone that they c«iul 1 get.
Sunday .‘School at Forrester waa 

verj' well attended today and had 
,m interesting I Kveryoiie come
to .<uT'ilay .'-̂ chool.

.'-̂ I'hool at Fi»ir( s!,r has been di.«- 
contmiied for awhile i ih. childn-n 
can help pick ct tton. 1 <lon’t know 
C' to when the school will start again.

Uncle It’ive Matins wa- over to see 
his .son this Wedne-tlay.

O. F. Math:-, i the Hnn.er com
munity is buiMing a plan* to put a 
hunch of eotto 1 pickers if he only 
< an fiiul the han-1;. ’■ lu y are rcarca 
at thi.s time out h-.re.

Well, the ffeii ciitfii.r is under way 
oml progrf.,„ing nn • y since the 
weath«*r has go* mor > favorable.

Han<ls to gafa-' c<>l*,on seems to 
‘ e awful scarce out h -re at this tiin -, 
1/Ut hope cotton pi.-^eis come in, in 
the near futuie.

Duiitig a i)U'ine .. n eeling of ihe 
Hapti'i churen of Font--ter, la t .Suii- 
•iay. Rev. Little of th«* Hunter com
munity wa> cho.-,en to pr a h another 
year for the congregation.

Mrs. R. W. Scale.' of the Forre.sier 
' \ mmunity has nut neeri feeling very 
well this summer.

Lot." of cotton pickini. and cetton 
jiickei- carce in the Fore.ster com
munity at thi.s time.

Grade and Staple 
Report For Texas

Lower gradi s of cotton are report
er! fr»r Tr-xas for the week »*nded 
Octobr-r 21 than for the preceding 
wer k and for the season.

! Nearly one-fifth of the cotton class
ed during the week, however, was 
above White Mnidling, «nd over one- 
fourth was Middling. For the season 
to dat**, nearly one-thiid of the crop 
has been above Middling with a simi
lar proportion shown fur Middling.

I The grailes below White .Middling 
npn r-iited slightly over one-fifth 
thi week and 12 per cent to date. 
•All Spotted giadrs constituted 24 
per cent so far from this y«-ar's crop. 
Only about one [»er cent, however, 
has b«-<-n br-low Middling .Spotterl.

.Staph* lengths horter than 7-S 
inch reprc-« tit .-mailer proportions to 
date this >«*ason than for the cores- 
petnding period last y» ar, the per- 
<-entage.' being 14.4 and 16.7 respec
tively. .Smaller proportion- are al.so 
shown this year than la-t year for 
the lengths 15-D5 inch arnl longer.

Johnson School News 1 Plains News

Forrester Items
Mr-;. Dav»- .Matri- ha- fiiily TffVO-

* . <i f'.iin hi-i;• »i ‘ k:’.fr . if ix if ' fd Ia:t
Uf k.

( ;. ii Mat!.; I'ladf a trin .*̂ ai-
■ i;. i' -U '' ■ Liii'ii a t * if 1:.-

- : ’ .i i' ‘! :if hiUfl-; T yaif. .•r
!• i If ■ .1 >; T f I

R. a' ' \ri.--:d Ba l i ui 1 U=*.i
• * Tl * f  :f ,i!‘!1 f;:.-'
h;ii '1 • > Jti k ... • . hat if ! r "t t' -i

I ’upils of Ml". W il -m's room pre
sented the a -embly program Tue.s- 
day moiiiing .̂ ix -. ( .nd grade pupil 
-ang, “ Didtlle, Diddle Dumpling.”  and 
“ Folly WoIIy D u.lle.” .Milly L-.ui.e 
Gi '-n gav a jiiar.; ‘ Itction, “ Drift-

 ̂ i! t giioi.* fmpil.s dramal-
o 1 i,c I'niec 1: ii_. <o at .” .Mil 

difil and I’a'. y I'u l’ s.- ar.g “ I.a/.y 
K - I. I’ •: n. D r, Du 

I . .1 W . < ;i! -11 .1- h ,
Kt :ir. ’ h l u’ t . ami .\* ' -c II .

• g - \n>y r, .
< a; ' •• ' I K ! . « ■ < 1! < f

I .1 = y \ t . .. I i. 1. . .
.1 . ■' , a! ,t I 1

.M

■ g  ■ ‘ > ’ a\
1, . - • I X

" ' - <. . .\- , « lul.
a . . .M I U. K .

.. - g. .

D o l l a r  D a y
Saturday and Monday

.̂ ! ! . a a M. W ..
1 g a IV  ■ : a r* ' ;, 1 I . V

.M.

October 30 November 1

«. a
ILgi. :f. . ' . .. •

ii.i-n* iiiv t ■ . 1 w
h 11 f ■ -I .- . m.■ 1 j -
• ig.

T"k > ha 'hall a.,. . h •’ h h a.--
• iml g il w " play *h. J r.n .n team 
!i re. I ri.iay.

.V- \t w ., k .M-. a*: .Mr . H,. k wnl 
g- t- .~u!j fi II .-t-rir g . .Mi L-.i« Kic 
•>■*1 V r in Luld- r.. ami .M W.
■ 'll Will g! = 1 .-tainf •! <i.

Broadcloth
All Colors

10 yds. ^  1 00

FANCY SUITING
A l l  C o lt .r * -

A n d  a  L a r i^ e  .^ e le c t io n

$1 003 yds.

LADIES HOSE
I ’ u l l  I ’'a ^ li i< »n . l* iirc* ' I ' l i r c a d  S i lk .  

A l l  X c w  F a l l  C o lo r .** .

2  pair

O LD  T IM E  PR IN T E R
O N  H E R A L D  FO RCE

R. F. Butler, o'd tim- jirinter, the 
man who h« Ijied the bey out la-t 
pnr;g while *he eclit .r wa r cuper- 

.atirig at Marlin, ha< returnt.l to help 
tne H-raid l.nrough the fall rui;h. Mr. 
Buth-r ha- i;o j  ■ ri--r- and few 
equals around the ad and job -torie-.

While hi- nar ve -ta?-.- i .M.. sis- 
i{ pi. he ha ji nt much of hi: life in 

rhe midill*- v-- t and n-'Cth, and has 
“■-hak-n” hi: d* p> uth drawl en
tirely.

---------------o—— —
P IO N E E R  R A N C H M A N

PA SSE D  W E D N E S D A Y

.lohn .Ander .11 and family have 
mo\ed to the Towri-t-ntl hou e.

.Mrs. P i . ton Gouin.ingham of 
Brownfield vi-.ted her mother, Mrs. 
I 'Mii Lar.ii-, ia-*t week

'I he U .M. .*s. met at the church, 
■M liiiay afternoon. Th re weie eight 

p e • nr and each la«!y earned 
a le.e ami rack and i lean<-d o f f  thi- 
!. e K \a-d.

•M .1 I. i: and .ii, Mr . 
•I t - 1 : ■ ai d .Mr. and
.'•I .1. H A ! Ii; , iii Br c.n-

;. 1 r.
i I ■ ' A . ' i; ' • 1 • 'll i.< 1

a ' \  ’ n n r .-t • ,

• I a ! -ia igt-r r
V •' I* - ■'

.' 1 .. a. . I .i-
, ’ ".ay.

1 I ]■ A r n- K I
uf' < I n. .\ ‘ if.r . • r.g Ha.- 

•.  1 n g -  a  il W „  g ;  - 1 n  t ; y  t i l l '

• - -•! . g ;  .»'i< .
\. .1. .M . - y f< 1 t w ■ I t- at h- .1 
:i ; g ’ . ii 1 i>r' kt- h;

! a ..
ngti,.;r^ il and Mi-. B»:t Harriett ami 
;-. . i.a ici.r.-r , at Saturday mgr.t ancl
■ J, Il .1.. Il •!.»■ ti. I. g*- Bai’n t h'-me.

.'•Ir . .1 V. urul c!..,d:«-n
I !* .-ur. l.iV wita h I fathi r. J. S. 

W-dd,. r.
Mr. a -i .Mi .1. IL Lyi.n, H -ward 

ai ii Inn-g* Tie F- i n t, J e Dix-.ii M-:- 
Lan-n, .Mr . J. H. .M .rr -; and .Mi . 
K.t .M I w re Brownfi-lil v tor< 
.**a’ uiiiay.

.M- . L. .M I ha«l bu; jiie- iii
Lii*d K a fe day la t we< k.

RIALTO
FRIDAY A N D  SATUR D AY, OCTOBER 29-30

Spencer Tracy and Lnise Rainer
IN

“Big City”
rW O  GREAT STARS IN A  GREAT STORY. IT S  ONE OF  
THE BIG PICTURES OF THE YEAR.

Preview Saturday Nisrht 11:30

Cj or f̂ou sij go» nea 
Joan at her finest.. . and^ 

what heart-throbs when 

she gets a weeks for ro 

mance... and 2 such chaps 

as Bob and Franchot to 

choose between'

JOAN CRAWFORD
'7/is (Bhide, Wvit (Red

«»ith

Franchot TONE - Robert YOUNG
B I L L I E  B U R K E * RE  C I N A L D O W E N
l>;rrriej by Dontfhv Arzner ProJuaed by jo«rph L

RITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29-30

Tom Keene
IN

“Under Strange Flags”
AND ANOTHER CHAPTER “ WILD WEST DAYS”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 31 AND NOV. 1. 
HOP-A-LONG-CASIDY

William Boyd
11 IN

“Hills of Old Wyoming”

Star-Telegram Circu
lation Man Visits City

w H. D i i r n r * .  i pi-i i.ring tl.e 

ii ilia*: deiia-tii ■ nt o f  the F--it
W ' l i "  '‘ r -Te it  I 'rani, wa- h>-re th 

•-. <k .11 ! • ‘ fo r  Thar ji’u b l ic a * "n
a* ! jiaid T'« IL  raid a 1- it  • all. M r.  
D i c n r *  imunr.i:i;- h -a d q u a r !  i - at 

1 .-rt.-sn.f •!d. TeX '.
I W e  f  und tliar w e  w-i-r'- acquaiiit -  
I d With h: f .-..iiie in . lone- lo u n ty ,  
e pe- ia l ly  h i '  g r a n d fa rh e r .  W .  H.

I Dav. s now de. eased, old time wv t 
Texa- laiichman, hi uncle. Geo. H. 
Bak. r, and the lat Lige Davis. .\lso, 
wi- u.--» d to tra<ie with distant cou-ins 
of Mr. Durret, the Durret Bros, 
dry goods men at Bolivar, Tenn.

------------------0------------------Men’s Dress Hsts $
All Colors and Sizes

Retiring From Ministry 
On Account Health

We harl a letter thi- week from our 
!d friend, R«-v. J. M. Fryar. who held 

a p.i torate here for four year?, end
ing about I'.GT. writts us from Pea 
R dg.*. -Ark., that he is superanuating 
■;t t‘ f comii.g . ion of hi? .\rkansas 
. .nfer‘ - :> • ri account of failing 
h< a'rh.

We are very sorry to hear this, and 
kr .V that the many old timers who 
...id  here th-n will join u.-; in these 
« xpri ions of .sympathy. He and 
family will ni ve to B* ‘ be, -\rk..

where he formerly held a pastorate, 
1 to make their future home. He tells 
i u that he will write us more details 
after he i ' settled.

This good friend was a printer in 
h y.'unger day?, and when we “ got 
swamped”  with work while he made 
Brownfield his home, all wo had to 
do wa-; phone him, and h-? was down 
promptly, doped an apron, and wa.s 
; ■ arirg to go. We often told him they 
ruined one of the be-t printers in 
T xas to make a minister of him.

J. W. McCracken of Hobbs, pur
chased a Tudor touring, Tuesday. 

------------ 0------------

Barney ILdgate ’nad a tonsil op- 
jeration. Thurs<lay.

54-INCH WOOL
Regular $r,98 Value 

Extra Special

_  BOY’S A LL  W O O L

SCHOOL PANTS
All Sizes

$1  00

Jai-k Bryan, about 60. one of the* 
pionei r ranchmen of this section 
passed awby .suddenly W’ ldncsday 
afternoon about 6:30. He had just 
reurned home from town, and those | 
w ho saw him here .said he appeared | 
to be in as fine health apparently as' , Kubank? and daughter,
usual. j France.? of Lueders were here and'

The body wa.? taken in charge by Hrownficld .'Saturday and Sunday 
the Brownfield Funeral Home. The ' relatives ai«<l friends. Mr.
body wa.? embalmed a.? his near rel-*
atives live in disUnt sUtes. More in citizen of i
next week’s Herald, a.? no funeral Tahoka. being a mail carrier here. He! 
arrangemenU had been made at the *" Pur»u»t
time we write his Thursday afternoon, j I ' U e d e r s ,  what time he is not 

■---------------------- — o ---------------------------------

W O O D M A N  C IR C LE

One Big Rack of ^ 3 9 8Ladies* Dresses ^
Extra Special

.sitting on the banks of the Clear Fork 
with a fishing pole in his hands.— Ta- 
hoka News.

J. M. Hill Jr. and family o f San 
Antonio, with the biological depart
ment, came in Friday for a visit to

HOPE DOMESTIC 
1 0  yds. ^ 1 ® ®

M E N ’S or BOY’S

Corduroy Pants or Jacket
Genuine Juillarcls Corduroy. $2.98 Value

The Supreme Forest Woodman 
Circle No. 462 met Friday, October 

*t 7 :30, for a bu?ine.?s meeting.
I Our next meeting will be Friday, i 
I .November 5th, ' P< r̂ents, Mr. and Mr*

-R e p o rte r '^ '" ’* ’̂**"*’*’
------------ ------------- I ------------ --------------

Mr. and Mr.?. J. W. Howell of Knox *"'*‘ ‘’* *  *57in.
City spent the week end with his Kenneth Furr,
brother, J. H. Howell and family. |
They also visited their ilaughter,

; Mary, who is attending Tech college,
*------------o------------

John Gracey was among those in 
town, W’ednesday.

I ------------ o------------
i Mrs. Frank Wier entertained twen- 
! ty members of the Christian Endeav- 
i or, Friday eviming, when Patsy Nell 
Little was named honoree. The eve- 

r  ning was spent in popping corn, mak- 
|j ing candy, and playing games.

N O T I C E
\\ c  i D t w  h a v e  in  c o n n e c t i o n  w i i l i  o u r  

L u m b e r  b u s i n e s s  a  c o i n j i l e l e  I i l e c t r i c a l  a n d  

I M u i n b i n g  D e j i a r t m e n t .  a n d  \v i>b  t o  s e r v e  y o u  

w i t h  t h e  l)e*^t o f  s e r v i c e  a t  t h e  m o s t  e c o n o m i c a l  

p r ic e s .

We especially solicit your repair work 

through the winter months.

Mr. Fred Seale, our Plumber, and R- S. 

Thompson, our Electrician, have had years of 

experience in these lines.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Q t e p h e n - L a t h a m

11 Mesdame? J. R. Burnett, VT. W’. | 
Price and S. H. Holgate returned from 

, Dublin, Sunday, where they had bee«
I: called because of the serious illness 

of their neice, Mrs. J. E. Poore.
I------------o

Mr. and Mrs. Henry French were 
here from Hobbs, N. M., shopping,* 
Wednesday, i

Mrs. L. L. Watkins entertained 19 
members of the Junior B, Y. P. U., 
Tuesday evening, when popcorn mak
ing and candy manking, playing of 
games were enjoyed.

Yes ...W c Can Fix
W e have recently installed between $2,000 and $3,000 worth of machinery in our 
well equipped machine shop, including a 12-foot turning lathe, and w «  are equip
ped to handle any and all work.

Don’t Hesitate and Wonder— Bring It In and We Can Repair or
Build a New Piece for Your Machine.

Mr. iFarmer, we are equipped to go to your farm repairs immediately with either aa  
Electric or Acetylene welder, and can repair broken or worn parts right on your 
farm or ranch.

ROY HARRIS MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 199 BRO W NFIELD , TEXAS


